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JURY SERVICE URCED BY UWYERS,
WHO REJEn QUALIFIED (M E N S

• • •

• We Vould laugh, but have a i papers. Yet it is perfectly legiti> 
cracked lip.- I mate for the bar association to

Suclj exercise is terrible on a thumb at the press, but dish out
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Local Bank Officials!Narine Corps Exhibit 
At Tech Workshop To Be In City Today

K'ive local bank officials attend
ed the two-day bankers’ workshop 
held Thursday and Friday at Texas

hot day, so we shall tell you the « lot of plain, unadulterated bosh Tech, in Lubbock. They were 
'lowdown, and let you.get a good like this release. ! ..... ’---- — ̂Sawyer Graham and R. N. Mc-

Making its debut in the south 1  • 
Plains, a marine corps traveling ] 
exhibit containing a variety of in-1 
teresting displays, will arrive in i 
Brownfield, today, June 25, ac-} j 
cording to First Lieut. Floyd P. j 
Allen, commanding officer, 40th i 
Special Infantry Company, U. S.  ̂ ,

laugh. • . We just ask the bar; Who is 'U in , representing the BrovA-nfield
’ • The Law profession is responsi- - responsible for the misjustice! State Bank and Trust Company; 
ble for the laws which are on the which goes on, day in and day out. | and Johnny Kendrick, Dennis Q* 
statute books, both" in Texas, and in the courts of Texas? The bar' 
in. congfess. ind in every stato in association members!
the union. The lawyers have ab- Who is it that turns down highly Brownfield.
solute control • of the law making respectable and qualified men fo r ! Addresses by R. A. Jefferies, 
machinery in Texas ,as witnessed .jury service, in favor of some man president of the Hale Center First 
by the fact that 1S percent of [who has little or no qualifications. National Bank; W. A. Sandlin,

A||M1 mertpers of the. legislature are f and not too many brains? No one chief national bank examiner for 
^^lawyers. Outsiders have no chance but the lawye<^! the 11th Federal Reserve District;

to win an election. Just let any ; Who is it that writes the law’s ' and Virgil Patterson, president of 
kind of a lawyer announce for of Texas; elects the lawmakers;

• the legislature, and he will defeat | selects and elects the judges; rules 
any well equipped and quilified the misunderstandings which creep ers’ workshop at Texas Tech small arms weapons used
representative of -any other pro- into the every day sessions of our Thursday and Friday. marines.
fession. . . _ courts? The lawyers! Group discussions followed each Highlights o the exhibit are a

Now, don t "become, all incensed Frankly, we do not blame any address. The workshop, which was ® bunker, similar to

Lilly, and Hobart Lewis, represent- Corps Reserve,
ing the First National Bank of | ’^rge van-type trailer con

tains exhibits on the different uni
forms worn by the men and wom
en of the marine corps, and it 
w’ill give a preview of new’ com
munications equipment.

The artYtored vest now’ being Ray Masters
ELECTED "GOVERNOR" 

AUSTIN —  Ray Douglas Mas-

used by the Ijeathernecks in Korea
the First National Bank of Ama-i*^ display, together with,
rillo, climaxed the tw’o-day bank- ^  three-panel section, showing the Brownwood High School Jun

ior, was elected Governor of the 
13th annual American Legion Boys 
Stale which closed a week's an-

a ' ' nual session here Saturday, June
in this hot weather, and say that person for refusing to accept jury directed by D. M. Wiggins, vice î *̂ ®̂ *̂  being used by marines in 3̂ giecfed Lieutenant Governor 
we are talking through our old service. president of the Citizens NaUonal 1  ̂ *"<̂ *̂ *̂
gray bonnet. We have seen the; We seldom hang around the Bank of Lubbock, disbanded af ter’ dummy rocket, 
thing tried out in .too many in -, court house while juries are be- lunch in Drane Hall. display features include a
stances..'Fhe lawyer, regardless of | ing selected. We do not like to The second-day sessions of the Pinpo»n<>ng

was Richard Edwin "Dick" Chal- 
. mers of Houston.

his age or experience, or lack of; see the bullsrragging which goes workshop began at 7:30 a. m., station of the corps. TERRY GETS TWO
NEW OH WELLS

qudlificatidn. will defeat any other! on, as our friends and neighbors Friday, with a breakfast in Drane' streamers of the three ac-
profession. tare abused by certain lawyers, be- Hall, after w’hich a general ses-! marine divisions, medals and

.Get back to ciases: We have been [cause they have a little more in- sion followed at 8:30 a. m., w ith '  ̂ cartoon di.splay
«ome of their

Principal speaker at Thursday’s

receiving long, weekly articles j  telligence than 
from the Texas Bar Association. | neighbors.
The latest blast is headed; “Jury | We are convinced that law en- 
Service Is Civic Duty.”  fpreement will never be improved

sWe have been receiving these , in Texas, so long as youthful legis- session was G. Bianche, vice presi- 
weekly articles for a year, and jlators are allowed to run the legis- dent of the El Paso National Bank.
have ireaJ them with a great deal lature, and make the laws of the ________ _̂_________ —
of amazement: You know’, it is Istelr.
a terrible th ing-'if lawyers . • j v^c - ’ e are not mad; just uis- 
vertise' their wares in the news-igusted?__Canyon News.

Dean George Heather of the Di- j interesting points in the
vision of Business Administration history,
presiding.

Terry got two new producing oil

LOCAL FIREWEN TO 
ATTEND 1R.AINING 
m L  IN JULY

RED RIVER COUNTY 
EXES TO MEET IN JULY

Mu, Weiss Hostess 
For Welcome Wagon

Mrs. 502 Ea-stGeorge Weiss
Plans were made recently recently returned

e J from a two weeks’ study at the
a meeting of officers and com-

mittees for the annual reunion of esses at Memphis, Tenn.. where 
T, i- i j  T-- ^  . a a former residents of the Red River she prepared for her new position

plane to send three representatives ">eir families, to be hostess here m Brownfield.
held at MacKenzie State Park,to the 'firemen’s training school,

July 19-24. Fire • Marshal Jim'Lubbock, on Sunday, July 5. 
Cousineau will attend, with the two a h

Among her sen'ice.S w’ill he vis-

There will be no admission '*'cHs last week, both being in the 
charge, and all are invited to tour Prentice field in northw’est Terry, 
exhibit, which also has ap- Also one new location in the same 
peared at Lubbock. Levclland, Ta- vicinity Yoakum got one new lo- 
hoka, and will be at Littlefield to- cation, but five new wells, all in 
morrow’, and Plainvicw’ Saturday. Prentice field.

Abe Lincoln, paymaster of the On the Terry county side of the 
.Marine Corps League, extends an fipld. Honolulu Oil Corp., No. 2-B 
invitation to the public to sec Alexander, section 18, block K, 
the exhibit, which will be held on came in as a pumper of 33 gravity

oil at the rate of 210 barrels, no 
water, per day.

•Mso, Tennessee Production Co., 
N6. 5 Tow'nes, section 22, block 

.K. came in as a flowiitg well of 
171 barrels per day of 28 gravity. 
No water. The new’ location was 

.\t a meeting held recently by Tennessee Production Co.. No. 7 
delegates from town.s directly in- Townes, .section 22. block K.

the court house lawn.

Primm To Represent 
Brownfield In CRA

itatioHs w’ith engaged couples, Per-1 Canadian River As stated abOA-e. Yoakum coun-
.  ̂ sons celebrating their 16th birth-; ̂ '̂atcr District C C Primm local ly side of the field got five new-

former residents of Red I day, new parents, and she will appointed as a . producers .rangina from 71 to 220
River county and their families give special attention to new- director, and accepted., barrels per day, all pumpers. The
are invited. A  large crowd is ex- comers in Brownfield. ' meeting, it was agreed new’ location was in the same
pected, including some present When Mrs. Weiss visits any of ^hat all cities or towns with 10.000 general area, 
residents of Red River county. ‘ the newcomers, will take along'p^pylaHon. or over, should have But, for the first time in our 

Those attending are urged to a basket containing items con-i^^.Q directors, and those with un- memory, Terrv ran ahead of Yoa- 
HrT m ^rlfa rroT th rioa rd  baskets. At noon, din-] tributed by local merchants, and ĵp̂  io,oo0. one director. kum in the number of rigs, having

of iLurance commissioners, at served, picnic style, literature from all local churches, 1 tow^s that will have only one; 15 as of June 10. to 11 for
Austin who stated* ' Arrangements have been made fo r , clubs, and civic organizations. Only : jjjj.pp^ ĵ. .̂p^p Littlefield. Level- Yoakum county. Andrew.^ county

is important to the citizens .picnic tables and other one business sponsor can be ac- Brownfield, Tahoka, Slaton had the most rigs of any Texas
of vour community that vour local things. Icepted from a business classifica- g^d O’Donnell. Tho.se with two county in the Permian area, 51.

While most of the day will be tion. 'directors are, Amarillo, Borger, Lea county. New Mexico, which
spent in visiting, a program has | While making her visit, Mrs. | pampa, Lamesa, Lubbock, and is as large as some eight Texas

other volunteer firemen, whose 
names will be announced at a 
later date.

Fire Chief E. D. Jones received 
word, recently, from E u g e n e  
Sanders, fire prevention chief and

fire marshal be g iven . adequate 
training, in order, that he may 
better perform his duties.- This! 
is true, for the rea^n that, in 
the performance of hw duties, he 
is taking the necessary steps to 
protect the lives and property of 
your citizens. The annual death 
toll by fire In Texas continues to 
be alarmingly' high, and the an-

been arranged, with music, and! Weiss will also fill out a card | pigju^jg^ 
with Andrew B. Riddle, prominent concerning the new* family, and

counties, had 132 rigs.

the information will become the !
property of the merchant spon-ijn Brownfield, Aug. 10. 
sors. These sponsors will be care- __________________

attorney of Ardmore, Okla., and a 
native of Red River county, as 
the featured speaker.

Officers of the association are fully chosen, and only those that 
District Judge Louis B. Reed, really would like to make new 
Lamesa, president; W. D. T. Story, friends ,as well as customers, will |

Remember the ISL tournament pQLICE ARREST NEGRO

1 ^ 1  postmaster of Littlefield, vice- be accepted,nual property loss, caused by fires _____ I
in Texas, continues to be extrava
gantly. and unnecessarily, high. It

president; James Geer, of Vernon, I Brownfield Chamber of Corn-
vice preident; and Mrs. Vivian merce was responsible for Wel-

auu Watson, of Lorenzo, secretary.‘ come Wagon coming to town, and
IS our desires to co-operate with- , _  . . . .  * .u u .

•you and your counOil members. o f states they hope irierehants

in a sfneere rffort to eorreet thisfX“ ''" ”; . . T ' ' ‘‘'- “ “ '■‘“ I"*

FOR RADIO THEFT
I City police department arrested 
Hollis Milton Loyd, negro, age 20. 

;a t'a  local colored cafe, 7 p. m., 
I June 19, on investigation of theft 
iof tw’o radios. After questioning 

New- officers for the American police officers, the man
Legion w’ere elected at a meeting  ̂ radio from

Farm and Home .\ppliance, and
one from Martin’s Raido and TV

Council Elects Lester 
Buford President

Agricultural Workers Council 
elected officers at the regular 
monthly meeting held at 7 A. M. 
Tuesday, June 16, at Nick’s Cafe. 
The council is sponsored by the 
Brownfield Chamber of Commerce 
and members attending represent
ed Yoakum, Gaines and Terry 
counties.

Officers elected were Lester Bu
ford, vocational agriculture in
structor at Brownfield High School, 
president; I^eo White, Yoakum 
county agent, vice president; Paul 
Gro.ss. Gaines assi.stant county 
agent, second vice president; and 
Dennis Q. Lilly, agriculture depart
ment of the First National Bank, 
program chairman for the coming 
year.

“ Impoj-tance of the coordinated 
effort of every government agency 
and the Farm Bureau to improve 

-farming and farming condition.s,”  
was di.scu.ssed from various view-- 
poinfs by Jake Fulford, president 
Terry County Farm Bureau

Members w-ere served breakfast 
with Brownfield State Bank and 
Trust Co as this month’s host.

Among those attending were Leo 
L. White, Yoakum county agent; 
Jim Foy, Terry county agent; Roy 
\y. Adams. Terry county experi
ment station; M. W. Luna. Produc
tion Marketing Association. Yoa
kum county; Wallis Randolph, vo
cational agriculture, Yoakum coun
ty; W. M. Overton. PM.\ Yoakum 
county; Rusty McGinty. Soil Con- 
senation Service, Yoakum Coun
ty; Truett Babb, vocational agricul
ture, Meadow-; Ves Hicks, vocation- 
agriculture. Brownfield: Jake Ful
ford. Terr>’ county Farm Bureau; 
H. M. Cook, vocational agriculture; 
L. H. McElroy, Gaines county 
agent; Jerry Stollz, Brownfield 
News; Glen C. Davis, Brownfield 
State Bank; Dennis Q Lilly, First 
National Bank; Looe Miller, PMA, 
Brownfield; Paul Gross Gaines 
county agent; Lon Dugan. SCS, 
Brownfield: W. D. Dugger, SCS.

■ Brownfield; I>eo Coleman. SCS. 
'Brownfield; R N. McClain, agri
culture department. Brownfield 

; State Bank; County Judge L. M 
Lang; and Grady L. Elder, manag
er, Brownfield Chamber of Com
merce.

Council meetings are held the 
second Tuesday o f every month, al
ternating with each county. Next 
meeting will be held July 14 at 
Nick’s Cafe, Brownfield. High in
terest wash shown in the meeting 
by so many men coming from 
other towns 40 and 50 miles from 
Brownfield at the early hour of 
7 o’clock in the morning.

Elder Discusses Effects Of City Caiicer 
At Toastmaster’s Club Meeting Monday

Grady Elder, manager of Brown
field Chamber of Commerce, was 

: presented the Toastmaster’s Cup 
[at the -weekly meeting of the 
I Toastmaster’s Club, held at 6:30 
p. m., June 22, in the banquet 
room at Nick’s Cafe.

Dr. Harold Meador introduced 
the topic subject, “ What do you 

[think about President Syngman 
‘Rhea’s action in Korea?” Members 
were asked their opinion, and Dr. 
Meador then summed up the ideas.

.\mong tho.se that made .speeches 
were Kelton Miller, Poiier Giles, 
Marion Bowers, Dick Chambers, 
B. F. Hut.son, J. C. Powell, and 
Grady Elder, who won the cup for 
this week for his speech, “ Causes 
and Cures for Cancer.” J. O. Gill- 
ham. la.st week’s w’lnner, presented 

jthe cup to Elder, who must bring 
lit back to the next meeting, or 
; be fined S5.
I Elder began w’ith the question. 
“ What are the causes and cures 
for cancer?” and then he con
tinued: “ Probably the first thought 
that popped in your mind is that 
. . .  he doe.sn’ t know the causes 
and cures for cancer . . . and you 
are right, when it applies to a 
human being, but the kind of can
cer I am talking about is city 
cancer. The dictionary describes 
cancer as a malignant and invasive 
growth, or an evil condition or 
thing, that .spreads destructively. 
First, let’s find the causes of city 
cancer, ’ then w*e can apply the 
cure.

“Negative attitude . . .  is a can
cer that reacts the .same way in 
a town that it does in an in
dividual. . . .  It spreads and causes 

,the formation of social groups and 
clans, who are unw’illing to ac- 
cept new- people. It isolates a town, 
rather than making it a united 
working organism.

“ Ignorance and crime . . . caus
es the inability of people to adapt 
themselves to their environment.

and to live and work w’ith • o th « . ’,. - ' 
people. It destroys the tissues. of ”. •

I moral and social lawrs, and spreads | 
among the w’eak. destroying t t e ’ 
very soul of man. Crime. s p re a d s ; v 
and exerts its influence among 
innocent ' people, by offering., a.. 
temptation for financial gain,, or- 
something for nothing, TTic. enrrie/--*1  ̂ ’ 
of narcotics grabs an Lndivjduad .- 
and destroys him, causing him to. 
destroy others for his own relief--. • • ’

“ Inability to expand . . .  is caused 
by the attitude that things bare.-;, v. 
alw’ays been done this way.. j;
We have got along alright ,
why change it? Sonvctime.s ;• t h e V  • 
fear of competition causes t h e . i n - ' • 

.ability to expand. This type cancer". 
lulls people into being- ..salisfi^^ 
with things the way they are, and’y * ••• 
not helping or e\’en accepting the..' 
progress of the place in w’h i^ ,_ ' 
they live. With the attraction o f ’ 
so many people to .the llargor-.-.' •. 
cities.it is challenging to the small- ’•

.er town to become - ririor ’̂ . a l i ^  ; 
and to have people who w'ill' give • * 

.their time, money and effort for;
-the growth and development o f . '\  •;/. 
their own community.^ .

• “Parasites . . .  are the ■ reo^ -V v ̂  - 
deadly cause of this internal can-.-;— 
cer. . . .  City parasites are’ those 
people who never contribute to . * > 
the welfare of the c o r a m u n i ^ , . r "  
yet they live off the progejssiv^. 
ness and prosperity of others, "who 
are making a town a better, place /. • •: 
in which to live.. They can .e\’cn-.‘ • '
tually drain the life blood out of .
growing towns. Para.sites |live 
the expense of .others, and‘ throw ^

••a burden on tboSe w’ho are frying.
*0 work for the coitimon good’ o f ’ 
all. To me, this is the w orst .ca ii^  . .. 
of cancer of a city, and" it  acts 
the same way that tbe othgr* types ̂ 

'because it destroys i t s e l f . a n d ' . o o o - . 
tributes to he destruttion .o f ’ tbe 

'whole town.. .«•• ' .
‘Cures. . . .  If we" were -C p n ^ os-. "

■ (Continued on .Bark P a ^ ') ••• /

Lynn Nelson Elected 
Legion Commander

Remember the ISL tournament 
in Brow'nfield. Aug. 10.

MOST OF THE OLD DADS 
HAD IT GOOD SUNDAY

Don’t tell us that Chri.stmas 
comes but once a year. Santa 
was at our house in all his glory 
Sunday. .\nd from what we could 
find out, come heat, drouth or 
Sandies, all the Old He’s here
abouts fared sumptiously Sunday, 
with all or most of the offsprings 
present.

We got three shirts, the short 
tailed, short handled variety, but 
as cool as a cucumber. The tails 
are supposed to be worn on the 
outside, but that is for the jelly
bean variety of mankind, who wear 
no “ galluses.” We never did like 
to have our shirt tail out, and

Mrs. Herbert Roark -af Bel.lville, 
Texas, is visiting her mother, Mts:

• Ruby Neal, and Sister; Mrs. -Doc 
Lewis, of Brownfield. From- 
ville to Brow nfieldi - Mrs. • RoaHc- 
accompanied - Mrs.. J. W .- • Ellis .* of • 
Temple, w*hose late .husband,: Dr, 
Ellis, left Brownfield in 1913.

:Ellis went on to Smyer to visit.

' ' •' I .. ■- -■'
we don’t like to wear our g » l -
luses on our BVD’sO. .^so .got
a big bottle of shaving lotion; •

! La.sl, but not least, we got 
lot of good chaw that had been' 
fetched in from some place, .ini-- 
eluding ham-w’hat-am, biled with, 
the flavor and smell still 'there.

■ With some hereafter o f cake aiMl- 
I home spun ice cream. ' . '

'Thursday night, June 18.
Officers elected were Lynn Nel- 1 

son, commander; Louie Clay, first both have been returned
vice commander; Bobbie Condra, to the owners.

3 Sincere
.... publicity committee. .support, because the only town of

on ou the importance of yourf serving on comrmttees comparable size that has the serv-
m^lking it possible for your fireH''® Rainey, ice is Levelland. The service is seiind ' vice commander; Vernon, admitted theft of two
marshal to attend the firem arsh a ll»® ""yH «"® ^® ’ of Lubbock; e.stablished in other countries, as third vice commander;
section of the firemen’s training ^  Brow-nfield, Robert far away as England, Australia, ciifton Jones, adjutant; Don Cade, Company,
school this July ^ Lockney, J A. Stallings of and Canada. finance officer; Malcolm Thomas- ^^d not been recovered at

Key Rat* Credit ’ Denver The school was started 25 years chaplain; J. B. Huckabee. Jap ^ress time.
■ 4 “ Attendance at' the school and J’ Lamesa. ago, by Thomas Briggs, a native proctor, Roger Lindsey, building’ ^^^rges were filed against Loyd

 ̂ ---------------------------- I of Memphis, Tenn., who got the Rninh cor in county court, Monday, and hesatisfactory completion of one of r* • • * . . . •  *1. 1 committee, Kalpn Howell, ser-  ̂ j
iidea after visiting in the west ern, Tit,,! was fined $25 and giveir a 90-day

♦

• •
• .-.3 • • • •>• : :-J • • • •

t ; .

> f
Jfe.V % j

part of Texas, noticing how i 
! sparsely it was .settled, and how'

geant-at-arms; and Tiny Nelson,
mess sergeant. jail .sentence.the firemen’s courses by one mem- NOTICE TO PARENTS OF 

ber of the municipal .department. PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN 
is a requirement of the fire in-

your city to receive, or hold the Health recommends that a Direc- }*'̂ ® their town. The service gf̂ ĝ . g resolution in appreciation A T GOLF TOURNAMENT

r
J. D. Miller was awarded a life

The Texas State Department of b^dly villagers wanted travelers t o o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  HARDY WINS TROPHY

3 percent credit on key rate. A  tor of a Health Unit or an author- ^®®" wc>rked out with the Miller was passed. Mrs. Ted Hardy, 415 East Buck-
credit of 4 percent can be ob- ized licensed physician be present creating a desire on the- installation of officers will be ley, placed .second in the fourth
tained, if one member completes in the Health Unit when immuni- newcomers m a town, to conducted at the first on the flight of the West Texas Women’s
a fireman’s course, and a second zations are given. Therefore until Thursday of July, at which Golf Association tournament, held
man completes the fire marshal’s such time as the services of a Di- because of the friendly ^jj^g g special award will be June 14.19, at Amarillo Finals

rector for the South Plains Health P®®P*®’ ficilities available, presented.
even to the newcomers.

course. A  credit of 5 percent can 
be obtained, if two men complete 
the firemen’s course, and one man

Unit are obtained, all immuniza
tions will be discontinued except

wore held Friday. June 19. and a
^ — -----------------------  golfer from Pampa placed first.

Guests in the J. E. Spears home Mrs. Minnie Hazel Bowman of

■ ■

fire ’marshal’s to complete immunizations that Remember the ISL tournament on Father’s Day were their daugh- Brow-nfield played, won her first
started in the past! Brownfield, Aug. 10.

c o m p l e t e s  the
course ” . . have been started in the past j urowniieid, Aug. 10. ters and grandchildren; Mrs. Ruby match, but lost the second.

Fir* Losses— U. S and Texas month. ------------------------ Bomar and son, Jerry, Mrs. Alene .*\ sterling silver bowl was pre-
DeathS caused by fires in the Your Health Department recom- j  Mrs. Herbert Roark of Bellville, Ben.son and son. Martin, all of sented to Mrs. Hardy by Mrs

United States since 1933 is esti- mends that the parents of pre-iTexas, and sister of Mrs. Doc Lubbock; and their son and daugh-,Charlie Lee, chairman of the 
mated to be approximately 10,000'  school children take their child to j  Lewis, and her mother, Mrs. Ruby '  ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. WTM'GA, a.s second place w-inner 
annually. Fire deaths in Texas in ! their private physician for immun-lNeal, recently were visitors in Spears, Jr., and little daughter,, One hundred thirteen women en-

I
% ’ . • • • • 

V .  ••

* ■ ' .

1033 were 387, in 1939 383, and 
1962 542, showing quite an in
crease.

ization as it is necessary for these j Brownfield with Mrs. J. W. E llis,' Sherry Don. 'The Spears’ youngest 
children to have their shots before j who used to live in Brownfield in j daughter was unbale to attend, but 
enrolling in school in September. ‘ 1913. sent a bouquet of red carnations.

tered the tournament,
Ted Hardy was present when hit 

wife played on Friday.

BOYS* CAMP—Three area boys attended the Salvation Army Lone Star Camp at lirving, Y ea ^ ’ ’ 
on the outskirts of Dalles, recently. They were taken to Lubbock by Dewitt Stafford, and from there-:' ■ 
went to Irving by station wagon. Boys attending were Robert Travis, 13 year eld sen of Mr..'and •
Mrs. O. L. Travis, 1301 West Powell; Billy Payne, 14 year old son of Mr. and Mr*. ML A  Payne, .
420 North Fifth; and Richard Harrington, 13 yoar old son of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Swdduth * {  Plain*. - . 
The boys returned by bus, after enjoying swimming, baseball, a picture shew, end visitint the..' 
Dalles lee end carnival. Boys attended from Taheka, Often, Matador, and BrownfieMk -' ' .  .*
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LOOKING AHEAD
"TREATY LAW ’*
TOO POWERFUL

The American people are being 
warned by some of our most pow-

elect a Democratic congressman  ̂
or US senator. But. the governor 
has enemies oustide of the “ loyal"
Democrats, perhaps. One i.s the

public school teachers, generally 
speaking. But even the teachcr.s
should know enomih about the joafjprs that our .sovereignty P^i^s in its m idriff and all over

• constitution ni the state of Texa.s.

Th6 Low Down Froni Your Sonstor Roportsi These so^alled “ soapless” prod-, it stand.s to reason. • D r .•• Cox
ucts have found wide favor v.ith points out. that, if these com-, 
housewives for washing clothes pounds will cut through and film, ,

and dishoa No doubt a Rood bit .‘ f  "?
, , . , . . , , -of them wiM—they w ill also pene-.'

of their popularity is due to the ,he na-ural oils of the sUa'
high powered advertising, includ- and cause irritation and discom-

Hickory Grove
When is black not black—but 

white—and what can a \ation with

BY LYNDON B. JOHNSON

Farm quotas; Look for quotas 
on both cotton and wheat next 
year

- f r ,1. decorative boxes featuring fort i f  the conditKm is ne^eefed ^
o.on armer rom e Pecos j^appy ladies hanging the washing The health officer's recommen- * 

area, here last week, urged the
agriculture

ns a nation and our fr''odora as writhing in misery from prod-
to realize that the enrernor can  ̂ natioon are gravely endangered , spending and debt agony, do,
do nothing without the co-opera- interational “ tre.nty law" now is my question for .srlution in this 
tion of the le-Jislature. He can r<*c- written in various United A. D. And time is  ̂ product has cleaned, all by itself, within ea.sy reach, and apply it
r\rr\ Kiif 1 t c-1 f n i _ . _ . _ ’ SKHF rCCdlt llCSVy inCTOS.SC.̂ommend. but the legislature is the \ations agencies. In fact 63 L^nited  ̂ fleetin
lawmaking body. If wc were to s;fatp<; Senators consider the threat Here is what perturb.s me 
have one guess

or putting up dishes which the dation’’  Keep some hand lotion 
oduct has cleaned, all by itself, within ea.sy reach, and apply it 
Dr. Cox identifies the active in- liberally, after using delersfente.in

 ̂ lowo^ acre^^{^"( Texas, wimn g^edients of these products as 'for household cleaning or laundry.
however, we grave they are co-sponsoring' Congres.sman in good acreage quo as are set or compounds, which act to- _________________ _ :• •

would say that Governor Shivers so-called Bricker Amendment ‘'"^a^ding in his community—up- ' « _  , , . lower surface tension of water, ' • ’ V
to the Constitution which would right and patriotic, he says, will  ̂ making it more penetrating, and Abba S. Ebban, Israeli Ambassa-is perhaps coaching himself as a 

candidate to succeed Lvndon B

year. Many people still think that 
Coke Stevenson should be the Sr. 
Senator from Texas, that the 
crooked votes of Duval and Jim

erect safeguards against interna- fio with a ponderous speech be'^tL^seron^DlanGnl "’tho through grease and dor to the U. S.; “ The of :
musi PC based on planting of the  ̂ ĵ ppp peace today is preventing the Mid-^ .

seven years, not including •. , resettling die East from making the econ-*’-..
1H53 Plantings in west Texas and u nnr progress it is capable of.’* . ' '
on the .south Plains were much contain special pur-

Johnson in the US senate next ijpna, tampering with our Ameri- and blast at socialism and how it .
can institutions of freedom. ^as just about wrecked Europe

It is likely to come to the Sen- and wherever tried, and how it is

Wells counties elected Johnson., and of the House is

ate floor for action any day now unthinkable for our beloved USA. . iq4R "fhan^fn P^se ingredients, such as ammoni-
Hc knows that Govt, ownership _____ mi.- ’ , um salt, wheich make the com-A two-thirds majority of the Sen-

neces.sarv of about everything means who-

The American Creed
and, instead of allowing an in-jiQj. Congressional approval, then any— pays all

Christ, alone. Of course, the Rev. 
Graham and the editor of this

vestigation of the votes, Mr. John
son did all he could to keep those

lor congressional approval, men , - - -  jn the.se sections to take acreage
ratification by 32 states for inser-1 ^axes. Sambo allergic to taxes.

more recent years. The ruling, ifi/*'" make the com- Dr. Mary Macaulay, British mar-;
it stands, would require growWs i bactericidal. ‘.riage expert: “ People good with *

tion into the Constitution jYou are allergic, too. but to no 
avail—you pay.

cuts far greater than the na
tional average.

Revision of wheat quota laws

A duck is supposed to sink like their minds are not always good 
a rock in water containing some with their emotions.’  ̂ • • - •
of these detergents, probably be- --------  — -
cause the “ wetter" water gets  ̂ Isaac Goldstein, Jewish Rabbi;

Now. how are we to convince a \vin propo.sed. to bring them through the oil in the duck’s “ Our present-day civflization, 
congressman from, say, Dakota, more nearly in line with laws cov- feathers— which is the reason a which is surfieted with cleverness.

crooked votes. So. maybe, Gover-1 Protects Our Laws
Wc beliiv . in the United States can beat n„i,pd d „„.„ ŝ.̂ oncc. the

of America as a 9«*ernment ot along the religious highway, which Senator Johnson, without the proposed Brickor Amendment stip. ................  ................. ....
Hie people, by the people, tor the OK by us. In tact, we believe nutchies of Jim Wells and Diival ,,13,p, ,^3, 33,. provisions of a who figures that_ dinero poured ,,rj„g cotton, tobacco, and peanuts duck is ordinarily water proof and is starved for wisdom.”
people, whose just powers are de- in faith as much as Mr. Graham. ----------------------------  “ treaty” which conflict with the into a project on Salt Crick in his (-p,^^rc.ssman W R Poage of
Avpd from, the consent of the but we think faith must be backed United .States Con.stitution or our own State is wonderful while the ^vaco. reports the hou.se agricul-
loverned; a democracy in a re- up by action, and wc have many statutory law shall not be of any same kind of Govt, ownership and (^rai committee, of which he is
inA lic ; a sovereign nation of such examples in the Bible. But, recognize force and effect in our nation fumididdles in Georgia or Ala- g member, is working on revisions
many states; a. perfect union, one back to the subject matter. Rev. drifting Such a .safeguard seem.s clearly.bama or else where far away, is K-onomv: The first  ̂ seven appro-
•nd mseoarable; established upon Graham tried to make it very plain conservative. God fear- necessar\- when we carefully exam- rank extravagance and socialism, priation hill.-, pa. ,ed by the house
tfsose orinciples . of freedom—  to the .\llah negro man. that it ine the contents of some “ treaties” I deduct that the gentleman is (be Eisenhower budget fi«
equality, Justice and humanity, for was not Graham that believed constitution of the USA. will be being proposed by a number of short on calicum in his vortabra ures by 8 6 percent
Ih irh  American oatriots have sac- "hat he himself said ,or others things United Nations commissions and and i.s not the groat guy he said 7 ,,̂ . j, eeono .v-

P thought he said. It was a matter af-'cncios. The provision-^ of some, he was last autumn. The great minded I.a.st week for example
•rtTie^.their lives and fortunes. following what Christ Himself cr. is the position taken by .lustice if ratified by two-thirds of the ACT of lowering fool spending is ^  pacing the appropriations hill
• . *  — Terry County Herald had to say. He then quoted not ' ' ‘Uiam A. Douglas of the Supreme Senators present and voting, would turning out to be comedy ver'-iis f^^ ju-.iice and commerce
*.•' U —  ------------------  a few passages of scripture from our country into a Socialistic on the up-and-up Comedy i.s great departments, wc cut out an ap

O f course, .it makes no differ- the New Testament, substantiat- ^Jtcr getDng off to nation, overthrowing the ba.sic'at the circus-it costs only one propriation and expenditure au-
ing. such as “ he that believeth on Ju-sUce Douglas de- principles of our way of life In buck there— not 7.000 million (horify totaling over S40 million

for ship subsidies. I supported the 
cut.

In buck there— not 7.000 million
the Son hath everlasting life, and cided that, after all. that the short, the U. X. Machinery makes Yours with the low down,

pose .you read but little of the ĵ̂ ĝ  believeth not on the Son Rosenburgs should not die for it possible for two-thirds of the JO SERRA
“ fcrayings"* We daddy in this pa- shall not see life.” etc. But what selling or giving American military Senate pre.sent and voting to over-• - - and grant.-,: During the
per, but we do-have to fill space, mystified us most was that any to the Russians. This, after ride the Constitution without the thus, in effect, amending the basic first five months of this year,
by some hodk or crook. What we person reared in the good old defendants had a long drawn states being consulted at all. That concepts of the constitution itself. Texas received the following fed- 1

USA, under the domination of honest men is dangerous 'and all statutory American law era! loans and grants; $.394,000 fo r '

ence with-.most .of you. Don’t sup-

i«as going oh-to say, is that we
- a 7 mvTct of Christianity, should ever stoop to  ̂ conscientious judge l( is understandable why we The Brickcr amendment would mil- one telephone co-operative affect-

adopt any kind of ism. Take the lork. A iier me case naa must he on guard again.st such bfy any provision of such treat- ing five counties- $2 433 000 for 10
case of the white playboy reviewed by .some of the international legislating through ies" which might be in conflict electric co-operative.^ affecting 59
Houston that adopted the Allahism ^'S^er courts, including the Su- the UX device of “ treaties.” for with our American law-. counties; $1,457,303 for 125 schools
and with an Egyptian sounding countries in the UX Good Backing .in 41 counties,
name, in order to marry an Egyp-j^^^ execution of these spies. And,  ̂have, the socialist form of govern- xhc American Bar Association.

the.columnists have -to say in our 
dailies Most ‘ of them are a bit 
radicallv minded, and others are 
inclined \o guess at matters, and 
apo1o $ 7,p for what they say in the

n

Hillbilly music: 1 recently asked

ligion of some foreigners, in order defendants, Rosen- nations.
 ̂ to marry a woman with whom he wife, had played traitors Many Socialists

nCTri^iiic or fw-o In oth^^ dancer. Of course. i„  , ajso. after the case had been car-; rnent and economic sy.stcm The the American Legion and many for advice about a request I had
th e y ‘ will lunee at a enat and renouncing Christianity, in which j [»ed to Prc.sident Eisenhower, who United States is the only major'other disUnguished ser\icc organi- received to support a resolution

* his parents and grandparents had^^^^  ̂ F^ruary refused to stay the capitalist nation. It is outvoted zations, are supporting the Bricker naming a National Hillbiily Music
been brought up, to adopt the re_ execution. In fact, the President. overwhelmingly by the .socialist amendment. Frank E. Holman, w ho Dav. A Houston lady writes- “ If

recently served as president o£ the we must have such a day—let it
. American Bar Association, has be Feb. 29. That would save us

had become infatuated, looked a . ° country, which carries example of our nation’s been conducting a personal cru- from such a celebration, except
bit stupid to us. Going on from death penalty, and that helplessness among the .socialist sade to awaken our citizens to the every four years.”  Anybody else**

-kno hP ii<;iipiiv r^spect, and and communist nations of the UX, danger of “ treaty law," through (Editor’s note: Yes.* give us
•th- ^rounds he’s standine  ̂ of-admiration of ‘bourse. This writer wills the death (^e fact that, when America the United Nations, and to rally more and better good old hillbilly

. • . . T some of the races over in the . wanted to write into the UX dec*.support to the Bricker amend- music. The Houston hi-brow- ladv ^
middle east, as well is in India ' if they are not to be obeyed, jaration on human rights, the uni-iment.
and China, on some of their moves should be stricken from the y^j-sallv held Christian belief that “ Unle.ss this vast program of
for political freedom, we can’t f^^oks. Some people seem averse n̂ an is endowed by his Creator, treaty-law- making is brought with- 
admire their religion, that has death penalty for any we were voted down overwhelm-. in proper limits, by an ppropriate
kept them on the drag for thous- f*f f^e states jngjy when wc tried to get into constitutional amendment,”  Mr.
ands of years. Let's take the USA. repealed all laws that im- (^jg same document the basic prin- Holman says, “ American rights.
Canada, Australia, and most of death penalty. And we ciple that man has the right to both state and individual, and the
the north European countries, that  ̂ bunch of preachers to ap- property, we were voted .American form of government,
enjoy religious freedom, but in P>*oach President Eisenhower last down. will be substantially altered, if
which Christianity predominates, seeking a stay of execution spycral hundred “ treaties” are^^ot destroyed. When the great on today’s market for practically
we find the most literate people for the Rosenburgs. M e don t have prepared by various j Problem of world peace is looked any cleaning job— from cutting

-theH .dveatiop. whUe the old. boys ^^^h. It grow-3 less as one drops deLmiratirs'\heTTZ^^^^^ f  stubborn grease on a mechanic’s
•••that did not feel they needed high- southwest Europe. dowrThen Amer-|presen-ing America s identity, in- hands, to discouraging fleas on
; er-edneation,. or w-ere-too poor to one Christian faith dom-,b^t poJ ovfr at Rome sen^in standpoint. Some are bad- ‘ogrity. and strength, becomes the family poodle.

upnt into draft go ^ver at Kome .sent in destructive of our concepts of lib- more and more apparent, and one They work ,too, in most in-
cio»«ed thro.ieh the mud countries dominated by petition, for what purpose " o , erty. No doubt many of the treaties impelled to the conclusion that stances, but State Health Officer

* o f Korea'nerhaps came home in strange gods. ,^” 0 " "Of’ evidently the f^osen- adopted. Our con.stitution a strong, indepedent and fr e e ; Geo. 'W. Cox has this word of
one niece •• or disabled on account behind the|bjirgs have no love for the Cath- provides that, if two-thirds America is not only the best forone piece, or aisaniea on account — — *>—  olic church, being communists.

HWQllowa. camel. But there is one
columnist thgt we read almost re-
riginvslv, and ‘ that one
■Roheri Ruark Part of the reason • • • .
fpr rhi'-. is that .he is rather care- 

•• ful. •’a'ithau'Jh a hit wHty about 
hik assertions, and he usually 

• knows
on -when he pnakes a mos-e. In 
rte  'Wednesday Lubbock Evening 
JbofhaL Bob got off his chest one 

. fta t has fitted our little calibre 
Cpir -inoons. And he went on to 
softer compliment General Henshey 
about h i' latent attitude on the 

• selective draft senice There were 
man-^ -people, w-ho. like the writer, 
pertaps, -who -had an aversion 

.to  th'* his Ideji of letting the in- 
teRectuals so to college and finish

can “ turn ’er o ff"  that day.)

Advice On Handling 
Cleaning Detergents

There are detergents advertised

It Always Takes
Your physician and yo«r pharmacist 
ore a professional “ team" with just on« 
aim: th« protection of your health. 
Your physician skillfully diagnoses and 
pfeecrtbes. Your pharmadst fills your 
pieecrtpflon with the utmost predsion.

DIAL 3144
NELSON'S

211 SOUTH SIXTH
P N A R flA C Y

B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S

rtf -wounds, or were finally ex- 
. changed bs xick' and disabled pris
oners But. as’Ruark explains, the 
bricb l hovs who got college in- 

. rtead’ of the training camp, were

so-called Christian nations. Only of our senators present and vot- own citizens, but the best guar-
where Christianity has penetrated, j ^be time of Benedict approve, the provisions of of world peace and -world
are they the better.

this nation must die. Those who There has been much discussion ■  ̂ j
• ■ . J * / *u f T * argue against the death penalty

exactlv idle. They married, ^be press of late asi ^
• . . .. in MThnihnr- nr nnf Clnv A11 on ' iniOK incy OaVC 3 pFCC

Arnold, the laws of thi.s nation ..treaties”  beeome the ruling order.’
sap thop who are traitors against jg^. overruling, and That is a sound conclusion.

warning;
“ Make sure you follo^v the di

rections to the letter." Otherwise, 
you could end up with a discom
forting case of “ housewives’ ec-

nagging congress to put in steam
som® h-’vp offsnrings. and now they whether or not Gov. Allan , - .. Rihip hut w p ’vp npvpr power plants to .supplement th e ;

a-^Ving deferment on account Shivgrs would be a candidate to depleted power from the rivers. A t '
o f  bavin? a family to support, succeed himself. And, according Testament, least one was provided up in east '
Hut WpT'hpv no and Rnh i<! fo  ̂ press interview at Austin r, J J .u r • ^  proviuea up in eastB u t  Ber.hev no. and Bob men suffered death for various Tennessee, maybe more. So, the 1
• . . ; , T> K ♦ T> 1. the imoression that it all deoended : bright boys began to think theybxi* not mistaken. Robert Ruark tne impression tnai t mi aepenoea ....................................................

Of course. —  . . .
downhill pull. But finally, the peo

rm the dheering'line. In fact, if we

C e 'S ‘'1hl!o,th” “war‘7 ‘ "a"5 on'wha^e'ThVVrep w I . ' 'o T «u ™ “  "»<• "> ' by the tail and a!
• ^ y b r r p o r t & Y a T n ,  and Se there is rather a large aggrega- ■>- 'b '  downhill null. Bn, finally, the neo..agon

. . . .  1 u A u II izing deaths in the annauls of the
no svmeAathv . whatever for ^loif of Peopfe, but who are really race—death on a cross. So

tbo ridPf Bob believes that fban numerous, who
i f  aM or«atpd pqual before , the almost hate the ground the gov. - —  _ „  o r  where Christ or any of His
law, the .hNter intellects,, or the -walks on. So far as this condemned the death
wpwti'Hicr .havp no more moral P®Pe>* is concerned, fbis is still gj( enmes. But

fairly free country, and if Gover- . /
Christ was innocent.

Raymond Moley has

pie, ble.ss ’em, began to wise up 
that these huge goverment owned 
power plants put out the juice no 
cheaper than that furnished by pri- 
pate industry in other section.s, 
and that the TVA ’s were nothing 
like paying the taxes that the pri
vate firms put out in the cities, 

recently counties and states. So, people be-

SEE OS
For used Stoves and 

refrigerators
REASONABLE PRICES

COPELAND HARDWARE
rivM  Tor’ doferment in time of na- ®
tiorTAt 't"P 's than ‘ the rest of us Shivers wants to bet his po- 

Whether- there w’cre future t hat he can be
am  sTF'h deferments made in this governor again .that is his busi- a rf * * ♦ a «  ♦

- -  are not aware as we ^^^s. But these people, who call spent some time and effort to gan to decide the government was
. , . . L , thpmcplvpc the “ one«i and nnlv trace the idea of socialized elec- not such a great Santa Claus a fter 'heniTd T>q comnlaints. We heard me une:» diiu uniy • X T  * J o* * ..11 t A *u * tu ^  '
and read manv mich comnlaint<; Democrats of Texas," say that tnc power in the United States, all. Out.side that, the government
- D 4. ^A Shivers has built up the biggest since the day that TVA was put began maneuvering to get control
t «  Ib i ' conclusion- That the se Political bureaucracy in Texas m on the Tennessee river Moley of existing private power lines. 
TprYAVP dra ff denartment has no the state has ever known. We is a good writer, and he doesn’t and looked as if the entire power 
P ioV  to defore the son ’ of Mr shall here and now grant that seem to have any preconceived business would soon be controlled 
«,VK ,rrp  mVr fhit nf thp <=nn’ at thcsc Trumancrats know what the prejudices in either direction But at M’ashington by a bunch of men 

Tf both are physl word* “ bureaucracy,” really means. oJJe of the things that Moley in plush chairs and mahogany;
CT.11V hoth hovt; should be They-and »e -h a d  plenty of i t , grasped right off at the beginning desks To keep their jobs going

the ,^me time P®st 20 years. .And, of of his historical inve.stigations. was these men had to deal in half
course, these anti-Shivers folks are lhat the original idea, evidently, truths and plain unvarni.shed un-,

the nreroeative of against cross-filing, teeth and toe- was not socialized power, but flood truths. They claimed that the so-’
.p.v..^y, to discusc'religious "®ii Cross-filing gives the inde- control, and .soil con.servation But cialized power was cheaper, and of ^  

u'uallv leave that Pendent voter, who does not like the bright boys in the government course that was made possible by 
fr^tpVnitv who have to have a rotten egg rammed down saw where vast power resources rebates and tax subsidies. In fact.

•> -nrofoMOff study of the ^is ih^nat, a free hand to vote could be claimed from the huge to sum it all up. as Moley put it.
loa't 'hould have choice, and not the choice of dams, and the idea spread, es- there had to be a lot of “ trick

ro^^rt-'r’ oce irvostic^afion But we some smoke filled hotel room, or pecially to the northwest, where bookkeeping.” The ideas of the
-4 Hittip Article in the controlled convention. S e v e r a l  irrigation was also taken into con- bright boys up on the Potomac has 

‘ rtsiAie' • week ’ that made us states, California among them, has sideration. Everything went well been checked for the time being, 
thxrkV 4:primislvJ ThP siihiect mat- had the cross-filing system for for many years, but shy rainfall, but the smart fellows have not giv- 
tPT -V-,- n v.^iro who had adooted ® number of years, and, so far as and we all understand that out en up. They believe there is still a
thA hf All îh and was ques- " e  know, they like it. Sometimes here in west Texas, depleted the chance to put their scheme over
tiwAVn-’ -thp Evangelist Billy the same district will cast its flow of the rivers, e.specially along The freedom loving people of 
Gral^am as to why Graham in- vote, say for a Republican gover-, the TVA reaches of the Tennessee,' these United States cannot for a

that on« must believe on ‘ nor, and at the same time will and the socialistic boys began moment put their guards down.

TRACTOR CONVERSIONS

We change any make Tractor from 
GASOLINE to BUTANE.

We have any type Carburetion you desire
•  ENSIGN •  ALL GAS

•  J & S
and several other earburetions 

P h on e  2623 B r a q m lM J , T e n s

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD 

Dentist
BrswnfisM, T«xs« 

iUaxandsr Bldf., Nerth SM«

Fri^daire Sales and Service
—  Your Complete Appliance Store —

F.4RM & HOME APPLUHCE CO.
611 West Main

McGOWAN A McGOWAN 
LAWYERS

West Sida Squara 
Brownfiald, Taxas

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO.
_ f o r —

L U M R E R
and building materials of all kinds.

NELSON CLINIC
220 South Third

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

No Charg« for Examination

E. O. NELSON, D. O.
Physician and Surgeon 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

Dial 3331

H A C K N I Y  A  C R A W P O R D  

A T T O R N R T f

Isaf Sida tqusra I rsawilIsM

DRS. G IL R O Y  A MclLROY- 
Chiroprsetorr 

Dial 4477 — 220 W. Lqka 
Brownfiald, Taxss

CALL 2525 . 
Modam Ambulance Sarviee 

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

ROY B. COLLIER, Owear

Read the Herald Ads and Mva.

BEULAH MAE ANDRESS
Graduate Mas.seuse

Steam-Bath' '

217 W. Lake Dial 2688

DR. R. L. KENNEDY • •' • ;
OPTOMETRIST ’ '■

• • •
First Door West of B r o w n f i e l d - 

State Bank & Trust Co. ' 
Brownfield, Texas Dial 2515 v"

f --
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J O N E S  T H E A T R
Always A Good Show, Sometimes Great!

R E G A L
. Dial 2616

Thors.. Fri. and Sat.
• June 25-26-27

HCaSERT i. VAUS

: W O M A N  
TH EY  A LM O ST  
r r  LYN C H ED  %

starring

JOHN LUND • BRIAN DONLEVY 
AUDREY TOTTER-JOAN LESLIE

A REPUBLIC PICTURE

Mith CEN COWER • NINA VARELA 
. JIM DAVIS • REEO HADLEY

. • Screen Ploy By STEVE FISHER
* ' ' Sosed on a Sotordoy Evening Po»r »tory by

MICHAEL FESSIER
‘ ' Directed by ALLAH ©WAN

R I A L T O
Dial 2230

Sunday and Monday

Thursday
June 25

-

tr> - i

h
• 4

is the 
fastest 

DRAMA 
on two

wheels!

RALPH MEEKER 
ElAIHE STEWART 
SALLY FORREST 
KEENAN WYNN 

ROBERT HORTON 
AMES CRAI8

June 28-29

y

"& :

r'l -J

j -

■ ■ Y
'■ •/'DAN JUNE DENNIS

H •
. NewS-^March Hare, cartoon

ttsArsVl

All Joking Astride, comedy

Seeing Is Believing, cartoon

Friday and Saturday
June 26-27

THE STORY OF THE 
FIGHTING THUNDERBIRDS

•.. AND THE GALS 
W HO LOVE 'EM!

Tuesday and Wednesday
. June’30-Joly .1

Today it’s love ... 
fomoeroYV-it will 
be smeared on 
Poge Opel

.. %

i i g S

* Swing It, short subject 

Thrifty Cubs, cartoon

HERBERT J. YA
pre:c. ::

:s

T w n a
starring

JOHN DEREK * JCHN BARRYMORE. Jr.
MONA FREEMAN • GENE EVANS 
EILEEN CHRISTY ■ WARD BONO

Screen Play by MARY C McCALL. Jr. ^  
Story by KENNETH GAMET Ji

Associate Producer- Director JOHN H. AUER i j  

A REPUBLIC PICTURE #
^  Recubiic Pictures Corporation ,

News— Boy Bottle, cartoon

Sun., Mon,, Tues, & Wed.
June 28-29-30 —  July 1

M  G R E A T E S I

POPULAR PRICES 

News— Simple Things, cartoon

Little Boy With a Big Horn, ctn.

R U S T I C  
DRIVE-IN

Dial 2505

THURSDAY 
June 25

EiXIIY SlhfiiS
rATdC KNOWIIS CtVSI INOX ’ 

■I’-.. 4 JOH>iNr (CM nO Nh Ottimiti i -■ ’ ..,v I
59- y r A T m e  i t r u r m  ■ 50 ! ;

A e>clw«.l* a.IAflt.J by ley., t. mx

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
June 26-27

HOLD THAT LINE
LEO GORCEY AND THE 

BOWERY BOYS

How To Be a Detective, cartoon

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
June 28-29

(IN COLOR)

FLAT TOP
STERLING HAYDEN and 

RICHARD CARLSON 
Famous Hollywood Comedians, 

short subject 
Magical Mistro, cartoon

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
June 30-JuIy 1

GROUNDS FOR 
iMARRIACE

VAN JOHNSON and 
KATHRYN GRAYSON

Thum Fum, cartoon

Rustic Drive-In Box Office 
Open 6:45; Start Showing 7:30

2 :̂ 0 :̂

THURS., i'Rt. and SAT. 
June 25-26-27

{®C6tfEN-W!»ITti:S-en̂ DV
SUZAN BALL.A,.

Chapter 9, Rodar Moon Man 

Oily Hare, rarloon

Sunday and Monday
June 28-2C
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B m m m i
;sfe/\NOPEWS SISTERS

■niart PIctMi •  i i lc tiH  Tbra Flla Clinlct. IM.

News— Fathers Are People, ctn.

Tues. and Wed.
.June 30-July 1

H E X I C S N
ALL DOWNTOWN THEATRES 

O^cN C;^5 P. M. 
START SHOWrNG AT 7:00

RIO m m .  Is How G hii« BABY BOHDS. . .  GET YOURS!!!

A Pinch Of S?lt RABSON DISCUSSES 
Per P-nf'i'r Siwalers N'-WSPAPERS

.\II-tin If ymir work i- iir-h 
that ft cans* '  r\cc -ivt- pt'rspira 
tion. add a pinch nf ordinary’ tabl« 
.salt to each drink of rvai*T yoM 
take to help prevent heat cramp . 
This; i.s advised by Dr Geo W 
Cox, state health officer, to pre
vent possible increase in the num
ber of heat victims, as the Texas 
thermometer hit.s 9.5 dei»rees and 
above.

Laborers, mechanics, farmers 
and white collar workers, whose 
work cau.ses them to swrat pro
fusely, are in danger of having 
their body salt content become 

.deficient, with resulting heat 
cramps or heat fag. Salt is a 
prominent constituent of sweat; 
the body may lose as high as 40 

I to 50 grams of salt during hot 
days.

In industry, a method of pre
venting heat cramps is to take 
a tablet of pure salt, or a mixture 
of salt and dextrose, with each 
drink of water. Workmen whose 
duties require muscular exertion 
should be especially careful to 
add more than the usual amount 
of salt to what they eat and 
drink.

Salt deficiency may be pre\ent 
ed by taking salt in various way. 
Where prepared tablets are not 
available, table salt may be added 
eo each drink of water. Milk is 
a sAturce of salt, and will help to 
make up for the detiei<>ncy c uised 
by >weating. .Mcoholic drink.'- 
should be avoided.

Heat ( i cnip is charact< ri7ed by 
pains t'eramps) in the :i''e<. n .! 
re^;ion he:‘n,?c};o, -.ni}, hi . en. 
cases, by n.'Usca .and \..mit n 'Hi
body tp'nipc:-ature remair '
normal lik ui-c the .

• Body salt lo.ssm •K . ur .n i. a? 
knowlcdvi nf th(* indi'.idua’ e-
there i ' •• di ficiency: fhm C 
domin.'’ ’ mu ''ti - i-  c..ir:

TERRY COUMTY NAVAL 
RESERVIST IN TRAINING

\ew Orleans i FHTVA ' Am ■ 
1.38 E r ’ hth naval dislri' t r* 'cr\ i-f 
from fi\c 't."P( '  V ho denarted here 
for rt t'vo-vi'ek trainin’ crui.sr !n 
the (V-rihbean are Sidney W 
.Tone-, -on of Atr ,■ nd Mrs Gar'anrl 
Inn. . <• noi N rib Fir-f . nd .!•■bn 
F Win-ton. -fin oi Mr- Mohfita 
.1 Winston ot <>01 K:.-t Rco*'*n 
both -r.imen .anprentice.', rSNT< 
of Brownfield, and .Jimmy H 
^Ii’ l̂ •I•. «•; m. n ly'ron’ ic ••
V-',:d(rv

Th< ■( . . ’xi.-t- . ' .,rd thv- j ! 
rat* I .I ’t- R42 tU*- _ ."T*

A ’ -it C;-'!i; -' i! ■ 1 ■
' rd •'■t I S I !y .and r< f-r.- âtion

I ’ l-.-.r C'-mpl. ti'm i t M" ir r.' 
!>.-;•• r bi'.‘'.,r(J I 's in in ' ’ hey
\' i > return to y \ .  v ••!■]<' n . ,Tu' k> 
n  ■■■ p1 • t o n  -Hiv. duty.

'I d ’ n ”

Babson Park. ,Ma-- i h' i,. 
of the Irce nations (*f '.he world 
depends upon four foundation 
stones: i l )  we parents ■2'i o^r 
churches. (3i fuir school.- and col 
leges, and t4) our newspapers. My 
appeal today is for greater sup
port of all newspapers of the free 
world fl would like to include a 
fifth group— namely, the .scientists 
and inventors, but they now ap
pear to devote their time largely 
to the destruction of this globe).

Publishers and Writers 
In view of the above, the Bab- 

sons have distributed their sur
plus savings for awakening the 
churches, through the g r e a t  
Open-Church Movenment; speed
ing college education, through 
Babson Institute, Webber College 

land Utopia College, and now dedi
cating this world's greatest re
volving globe to the newspapers 
of the free world I feel that news
paper publi.s-hers have not been 
appreciated, when they are en 
titled to far greater respect and 
consideration. They certainly are 
more important to the future of 
.America than are the bankers, 
the manufacturers, and the shop
keepers. Newspapers not only have 
the opportunity of guiding their 
nation’s leaders, but they are a 
great factor in electing the right 
leaders. The advertising columns 
of these papers determine the em
ployment condifionN of the coun- 
fr>-; while the editorial writers de 
lermine largely what the preach
ers and teachers ^ay.

Mhcn t mention newspapers. I 
mcliid ' ev rynn* conneetod ■ 'Mi 
t'-'MC irif 'idin th- ood-men 

h 'Ilf t' ‘ i’( '  ; the mill ■ ork 
er \v*'n tmn :he into pulp.

' »'d make th n.i.M r nd 'nk; the 
. ijblisher ;tnd them r-norler .
- ritej- .Old printer-; and. m 
«il -npl ytr ncUidin 'be ■ «y
.<nd irl- v. b'' er , r-
A’ :>nd I r,'t r.r •,-< •

■-I.  ̂ei'f; f'!'-. • li- e im
bnl Oldi!^*v;. >, ■ ' d pt

b  . T;- -d’ t»-. I ; -
<-• - 'pp. ■ . ”

The Great Globe De-<-rih= d
: ” r< t r ’ ojv”

■ in:- b I ; t. •; ‘U ■ 3e i »
■ -p'l of t'-.- TV h r 1- ' tii‘ . . • 
’ ' ■"* M . I' i ;V - '■ ,.t ' r

r I- -.nfl V ■■■ e p ’ f  ,
b : - ;‘T t.>n ■ ’ . • n* . ,
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PttsldcHt—HtrdiKf CcUfgc 
Scaret, ̂ rkaasat

Ten ,4rticles Given 
On Selective Service

No. 2

It i p. v»c; 1 draft :ti s ■ rip-

How Goes Niagara?
The five bi„ private electric 

companies that supply nearly all 
of the homes, businesses and in
dustries in New York state are 
doing what the economic planners 
in this country said Couldn’t be 
done. They are proposing to build 
a giant $390 million power pro
ducing project on the Niagara 
River, using water from three 
miles above the mighty falls, fi
nancing' it with their own money! 
The economic planners, whose 
goal has been the socialization of 
the entire U. S. electric power 
industry, have contended the fed
eral government must build the 
big power projects, becau.se pri
vate companies do not have the 
necessary’ financial re.sources.

It is true, that no single private 
company can match the federal 
government’s ability to spend 
multi-million-dollar amounts col
lected from the taxpayers But 
groups of private companies, op
erating in a single state or region, 
can finance any feasible project. 
And that is what they are pro 
posing to do at Niagara. Some of 
the “ public power’’ supporters jn 
congress nevertheless want the 
government, and not private, op 
terprise. to build and own and 
operate the proposed now Niagara • 
power plant. The issue. the»’efore. ‘ 
is a clearcut choice between gov-' 
ernraent and private ownership 

Taxes and Taxes
Government ow nershin would 

moan the -pending of $390 -illinn. 
and prob^>bly 0 gro.Tt deal more. o( 
the taxp.avor-' money. Governmont 
conMnictb'>n ro-?- operifin
cost- are notoriously h.vb Usually' 
a project o-t’motod by “ov rr.i'' nt 
peonlo to $100 mill’on. arfu-
ally c> J- abmit twice ♦t’ -t .-’mnunl 
before the U S trea-iiry get.- 
through ivivin- ^  bib- Wit’- the 
•o ernmept doin.-̂  ̂ it. the Niic.m - 
. • 1 ly > itjH co t̂ $.500 mil-

’ y-ip hi ' i ' ‘n ’ ico !tt
,,j. it ■ ,r. O . 5̂ t.’ V-
n.i’-.-v. ti le ’'ri\.''-t* Y’o’iV'.Tnv

Tf th ' N . * ri roprsn’ ' ' - -’•re
rm l l te d  t f  l - i i i ld  i t .  th e  b u n - 

■ .f iv:pio" paid by ' x 
j ' . i y o r -  w ' d  b v o M . 'b le  f o r  »oh r 

h e a v y  ■ x p o p  (if ■ r n w t i '

’  b (  r  ' ■  00  f  f  d .  t t ' o

sibility. under, law ’’ nd reffnia.- 
tion.s! to decide, subject t.<»:appeaT. 
the class in which each nj'an regis
tered ■•■ ith it shall be placed. _ ,

Each registrant is considoned 
for military service, until h:- elifir- 
bility for deferment or Mirmptian 
•from military t -fteini.v
established to the .saf!<f!.<'?teir jrf • 
the local board. ’ ”

Tp./* hoa»-d is obliLairci rn rCL’e m ;  • 
all pertinent infomratipp pn efas- 
sificatron pngsented to it.
Brig Gen Paul U AYakofipM. sTa^«V' • 
draft director. , j

Mailing by the. local bb ^ rd  •
a classification questionnaire 
the latest addre«s fiirnished ,by tb»;,'.' 
registrant that he ivill he-.elaAjB’r*. •. • 
fied in 1-A. unless injfbrmation V>- • 
presented to the looal b'n;>rd, sNltlr- 
in the time specified  ̂f o r ’ retOm”'. ’ 
of the questionnaire. ''''hjrh 
justify his deferniont -oj- c<erwp- 
tion. .

Unle ss the local h ’̂j'rd ’ 
him added time, the ‘‘regictrtttt • 
must return the qtiestfnrtnairr. '' 
filled out. witniri fen djyys f r o r i '  
the date it Was mailed ■

The state draft. direc*r)r;Ooinf^ 
to this paragraph in th;n l e c t in ■ 
.service re.gulaHon*. f*hirh 
hoard must alwavs keep ih miTHf*:

“ In elassifnne a recistra»*,>' 
there shall be ho discrimjaaTjon 

!for or against him heca^t-n .of hL> 
.race: creed: or color -r ‘'ecan®* 
of his membership nr r»*rLify ir^ 
anv labor pblitieal. 
nthor organization YseV’— 
istrar: hall reegiv'' > - - ' X  . 2  f it**”

Dang'” lurks in the -’wlrhYninv 
pool, whether it be a fanv tanl'. 
river, creek or a ’'e v .- 'T  }K»r’ . 
raro’ f ' , OCRS in and -irnfr J wat^r 
is the chief c.suse o f >iejths fro.-n 
dr^wn-” ' Be carer!!;'— • V> »  
come '• statistic. • • ’ ’

if own
•iV

f ' V

•. f  y w.
tb.' ( f i r  fi Ti

n 'T ■*.
I i d

rn rcc
\ri

I , -. I #

D i I 4"> 
drr*r* Vi.

<-ro T  m .
S ’» P -g ra v e s  R o .n d

t’ l ■' p . hf i>} the
‘ • .''fi a ; : ■!■ on the r

'k  le ;t

‘ ■d ’ heir l;i pro
‘ . t( . P(i t 1. ir at V. m  ibiM 
■ h»* It I.'. i; I 'p 'y t ' ey t f' i
. = t o-ttirr •. ‘ hi. lob
pi . (.{>1 enit’‘d world.

K MUT V H

; k t , i—h :s- prevail.s now
i t ' -  I f .  I t ’ h( manage-

. ' V of '*'■ bom. L.tidener 
ei:’ i\lit'tn irii atjon. fiid

pf dchin :ir- ; t d ?' pri t tjfi'

'■ hieh vyill pay oil duriii; dry. hot 

wrather In-eet control .too. i> a 
mu.st.

Advertise m the Heralo.

,. i, . . .  >p ,t

J. ; ‘ ,1.. li V .-I r." 't|<’
( rr  -1 !*'■ d ion; si d 
p;; Cl'np ipir in tbc \ dley
join* d forec' t. 1 !-: ' • •
prob.-i't to . r j ' i  P '• b’f  . 
atom'e p’ -̂ nt. T- bolb i;-.' n” 
the public pn'.* ’  -h r,. - .■ 1-
-aid the iob w ’ “ '0 0  -.-tr 1-1 ;
va»e enterprise.”

Ni.'id.ara i- a  ̂ >00’ ; ; ■ ”  r (d’ *u 
’ en‘,r to .Air; -b-.-Tn ind'i trial jn

‘Puitv 1̂1 Ig^' .-’'■te • m
panv. the Nile.";'; M b; ■ 
Giwpovatioii oiop ; ’■
r r I U \ î "*l:: *V , ”   ̂j

the Id.iiv- - ■ ''ll d
f : i i '  1.; • 'V t '■ 

built Tb- id il’ .’ d tiV '•

for powiT pcio'iticd. f ’.'lcr t*fv 
agreement with Vanad, In 1950 

a new agreement pirmiited u- 

ot additional water abo\f the falls.

c t a t e  1 H
P P O C ^ ^  VI O F  ‘ r-
jM 'r r 'n r< ;T  T H  C-»P» ^

T h e  4.YT ■ -t, rfo. L.'* ;

K'd r-m
. .. 1 o,"7 hv 'b'~. ' t‘ ' j;-

! rvin i ; "
Tp *i-- p r n  r . j "  • • . •  y -» •

to  r* .-.-I )■ • d -l  ■ 4'

j i . p  r- .••-■n,..' r " "  ■ ' i '  -  ’ ' i  S
h '.:t . t o '  p ’- --<■  -,-.^iy.

I'.,' o io -  d ' ’ •’ o -3.p_̂ vi t .
r' - r.d le '.T .. 'h.o. » ^  Urtoy- •

• • i •M’ !' - •»- b ;. h • V‘ - r ’oytT
■; ■ i e;.. l b*' ‘ ' ' . C . . '■ • ■'* >

. •- •' -r’eefr'd; ’ .
■ • o r  pbkfych .

. .*. V, r. 0 -0  o: , ' 1- . n  ,
J,* ’'NbpV-j*'

1 k .i*t;' • - *r. w^,-
” - .  • ’• ”  ' ' ‘
4T 4 . ’ . .,*•****♦• V • ♦ t- ^
P" * ‘ *- ■V*--.* y •- f* .

I , . ^  - p ,  , - v i *  ,  -  • ’  3 ' ; p ‘ X  •
.....  ̂. ** :

V, -1 »■ r. .1 #̂. ♦ , • flo y  ̂  ̂• X*'

set. “
. r y t o r  “ipp **’ ’ f v ^

p i c b  ( • •;)• ’> -''' •P 'torpi'!* '

i n g  Ih i  e  pi-i" r a m s  ■ - ■ V ' _ / • /

..... ■ . 4 I .
T h r -  vo\r(^r nr'w*;;*-' r%>). r  Q  *

b o  frn?Ti 44^,04̂  I 5

rnilM on \   ̂ '

^^virci«; r n d  •* T
apt • ■ •■'. • ! I ft . t-*

ing 'd 'N'.'. ‘ .̂ra T fg . ‘ ■ ..’Woe-e’ * 
b a ’ o  d ‘T r .lo p e d  *•- v,. n i l t  t - ’

r- . rirpTrEt- Ei.,-:. ,
O*' t:>nni ■ 1 • ti 1 V

i.vc •. r ’ v T  n''n\o t h e  f-.V-

ee;

f

M ’T.i

■- -
lAPCb- ».X* p n'*-

•• ■ ! W
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House Buii? 
Move!

W m M")VE t h e m

G,.L S I P  Z . !!. A.
ROi'Es i m 'n  coHsraiKTHW

:jotm  r g  d o w n  o n  g i l o a n s  . . .

YOU PAY CLOSING FEE ONLY

C. L. AVF.N, manager— formerly with Ter.-y County Lumber Co.
f

i '  •'̂  >■ HWH n t  1 '9 □

SEAGRAVES ROAD BROWNFIELD, TEXAS DIAL 3635

• . m -  e

se\ era) m
'■‘ ream The onefalmn >■ ' ’ “ d* jp’L *.
feet the ipeomparable - sbio' *.
tv nf the world f.‘im<.d r-aiafar#. •, 
But to our millions'.-nf-• Jon»r-t,
suffering taxpayers, the'l^i -t’-thir.-f^.. 
about the private ;enmp.'>r'‘b•?''n lsn 
for the Via ara pfoiec»' ’ s_ tRat- 
wiTi ■ ,p e .at Inn t $39^ ■mi’’’’inn ‘tn 
tax mi-nov' It y il l  do . 'mething
else. too. .

On mv desk ic a eempaign 
handhork of the socialist wirfy. 
Point Noi I of the platfonn. nead.s-:** 
“ Nationalization of our natural rr«-.. 
sources, beginning with the co;;l.* 
mines and water sites.’’ , ■̂ fso on* 
my desk is the publrcation- o f the '. 
“ Publie Ownership League.”  
dedicates the league tO. achieving 
a “ public super power system for 
the continent, especially the United 
States and Canada.The '  sociah.s|.. 
party frankly. says- that goctn-fr- 
ment control of power is an es»- 
sential fir«t Step into a roci.alist 
government. The “ Public Owners 
ship league” knows thi.ŝ  but doe^ 
not .say it Private cbmnaniij.s. w'ifih 
imagination and courage," .ean . 
thwart the sociailist party, and i!*** 
companion, the “ Public -Owriership.. 
League.” In working af it,, tftey ‘ 
need the support 6f air ii^otxiie^ 
citizenry.'

■i •
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Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Leroyce 
Idncoln are making their home in 
B iw n fie ld  for the summer, fol
lowing their recent marriage in 
‘the Coahoma • Church of Christ. 
The ceremony took place at 7 
p. m.; with J. L. Batton reading 
the vows.

The bride is. the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bennett of 
Sand Springs, and was Miss Betty 
Jane Bennett before her mar
riage. The bridegroom’s parents 
are* Mr. arid Mrs. C. L. Lincoln, 
o f 721 East Hill, Bro^v^ f̂ieid.

Given in • marriage by her 
brother-in-law, Darrell Shertes, the 
bride* wore a frock of white nylon 
organdy,' fashioned with a high 
neckline, fitted bodice, fa.stened 
with small covered buttons, and 
a full skirt. Her accessories were 
navy blue and her corsage was 
o f white carnations,

Virginia Gorrell of. Coahoma at
tended the bride • as matron of 
bonor, ‘ qnd wore a kelloy. drCss, 
designed with a high neckline and

a full skirt. Her bouquet was of 
blue gladioli, and white acces
sories completed her en.semble.

1 Lejune L. Lincoln, of Brown
field, served his brother as best 
man.

Wedding guests attended from 
Brownfield, Forsan. Big Spring 
and Knott.

For a wedding trip to Ruidoso, 
N. M., the bride chose for travel
ing, a rose nylon and rayon dress 
with a lace bolero and navy ac
cessories.

i The. bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School, and the 
b r i d e g r o o m  graduated from 
Brownfield High School and Sul 
Ross State College. During the 
summer ,he is employed as life 
guard and swimming instructor at 
the Lions Club Swimming Pool in 
Brownfield, and the couple is at 
home at S05 East Main. The last 
of' August, they will move back to 
Coahoma, where Mr. Lincoln is 
a teacher and coach in Coahoma 
Junior High School.

i
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BRIDAL SHOWER, honoring Miss Joyce Guinette Bevers, bride^lect of Bob Snedegar o# 

Odessa, was given recently in the home of Mrs. E. B. McBurnett, 806 East Tate. Pictured above 
from left to right, Carol Ann Severs, sister of the bride-elect; Mrs. H. C. Blair, the honoree's a«nt;- 
Mrs. R. B. Severs, mother of tSe bride-elect; Miss Severs; and Mrs. T. B. Wood. The couple will 
exchange wedding vows on June 24. (Staff Photo)

TERRY POSSE ELECTS . 
MRS. SXtDER OUEEN

Mrs. Crate Snider, of Ropesville.
was elected queen of the Terry
County Sheriff’s Posse, at the
•po.s.se’s'monthly bUsines.s meeting,• * . ■
held recently, at the posse club 
house. Mrs. 'Snider will ride with 
the gr.oup at., various- rodeo' pa
rades.

 ̂Also, dhring the meeting, Leo 
Holmes was"’ elected secretarj’, to 
replace Ray. Steel, who- had re
signed. It was also decided to let 
.posse members’ children over 12 
year': of -age,, and the' wnyes of 
th^ posse members, become mem- 

. bers-of the posse,.'if their horseS
• meet standard qualific'atioh5i. The. 

children ^ill. be’ allowed to go 
on . out-ofrtown trips'- with the 
pos.se, if Iheir parents accompany

* them.- ' ’ . •
.. Members attending-voted to have 

a Jeed for the farmers.- July 6. at 
the posse-.club house, under- the 
sponsorship of th e ' Prownfield 
State -Bank* and .Jru.sf Company; 
and the First National Bank of 
Brownfield.

“Final plans wei'e mgefe to attend
• the Levelland' Rodeo, .lu-ly 2,.- 3, 

and 4, and the Santa Fe Rodeo. 
July 9, 10, and 11.

ADKINS-SCiHEXCK VOWS 
.READ IN DENVER. COLO.

Attending the recent wedding 
of A ’1C Richard C. Adkins and 
Betty Jane Shenck. at the base 
chapel in Denver, Colo., were 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. .\dkins, 214 
East Hill; Mrs. Mary Smith and 

, Mrs., Patsy Criswell, of Lubbock; 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Adamston, 
and Malcolm L. Adkins, Jr., of 
Fort Worth. The chaplain of the 
base married them in a double 

•ring ceremony, and a reception 
followed in Dawson Hall. About 
100 guests were present.

The bride is a nurse at the 
Presbyterian Hospital in Denver, 
and is formerly of Farmington, 
N.. M. The couple plan to make 
their home in Denver, until Janu
ary of 1955, when Adkins will 
finish his training.

ONLY SHARP NOTES HERE— Harvest Queen candidates, who are vieing for the $500 scholar
ship or $400 cash that the Brownfield Rotary Club will give the winner, ere pictured above. Left 
to right, are Patsy Kay Rogers, sponsored by the senior class, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Rogers; Virlene Sharp, sponsored by the junior class, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vrgil Sharp; and 
Bobbie Jean Taylor, sponsored by the sophomore class, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob Taylor.

FIVE CASES HEARD 
IN CRIMINAL COURT

Criminal court met recently, 
with District Judge Louis B. Reed 
from Laraesa presiding. Two di
vorce cases were disposed of, two 
criminal cases, and one removal 
of disabilities.

Attorneys were present from Ok
lahoma City. Lubbock and Ama
rillo; and Karl Cayton, district 
attorney, and Erwin Ernest, assist
ant district attorney, from Lamesa.

Judge Reed was back in court 
Friday, to call the docket.

■
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IWSCS HEARS REPORT 
;OF $2,026 IN FUND
, The monthly luncheon of the 
! Woman’s Society of Christian Ser\-- 
I ice wa.s held at 1 p. m., Monday, 
June 22, at Fellowship Hall of 
the First Methodist Church. Host- 
e.s.sps were Mc.sdames Ida Belle 

I Walker, U. I). Gorton. Wayland I Parker, and J. E. Thurman
After the lunchoan was served, 

Mrs Ernest Latham, president, 
held a short business meeting, in 
which Mrs. Glenn Harris, treas
urer, gave a report of $30.42 in 
the WSCS fund, and Mrs. Leo 
Holmes reportcyl S2.026.89 in the 
parlor fund. The group is tiying to 
raise .S3.000 for furnishing the 
parlor in the new church that is 
under construction. Mrs. Harris 
presented the proposed budget to 
the. society members, and they 
voted to accept it, and also gave 
a number of ideas on way.s to raise 

; noncy. which were to .sell Hol- 
ands’ magazine, to sene the

j meals to the Methodist Men’s Club,
I which meets once a month, and 
charge $1 a plate, and to have a 
i“coin a day” jar in each member’s 
home, to drop any amount in each 
day. The group voted to accept the 
ideas.

Mrs. G. S. 'Webber announced 
a school of missions at Lubbock, 
July 27-31.

Mrs. C. S. Smith, colored pastor 
of Hester Memorial Church, gave 
a report on the Negro leadership 
school held in Amarillo, which 
she attended, with her expenses 

,being paid by the local WSCS. 
Closing prayer was offered by Mrs. 
Smith.

A federated meeting will be held 
next Monday at 3 p. m.. at which 
all church organzations will at
tend.

.•\ttending the luncheon were 
Mesdames Glenn Harris. Robert 
Lewis. Minnie Williams, B. J. Hill, 
D. S. Sampson, W. B. Downing, 
1". E Lucky. Lula Singletary, Fan-

I nie Maupin, U. D, Gordon,'• Ida* ^  
Belle Walker, B. L. Thompsoai, G.'
N. Brown, J. S. Smith. Leo Holmes, ' 

;J. H. Carp, G. S. Webber; James 
Warren, R. J. Purtell, Ernest La-;. ;

• tham, James Thurman. Waylajui.-’.. 
Parker, Joe Johmson, Mtss Maudie . 

. Bailey, and two visitors. Mrs, Fred 
L Miller and Kathy-Lynn Carr.- *.

Mrs. Tess Fulfcr . Av.as in ' AlbiiL :•.• 
querque, N. M.. this weekend, and'.- ' 
returned Sunday with her daugb- • ‘ 
ter, Jane, and .son. Joh.'%Vho had,.-, 
been visiting in New Meiicia .for. ' 
the past two week.'; : • .’• *

Mr. and Mrs. Mozell Ratliff were" " 
in W ichita Falls last week oti ;biis--/J 
iness.

Mr.<̂ . Donald Bynum- .and, • soil, 
Donald, Jr., of Lubbock, visited- -./• 
wth Mr. and Mrs. Vifg-il'Byntimi-'v'-, 
712 East Main, this pasL \veek..''” * 
Donald Bynum. Sr., is a t t end i ng ' ' 
Texas Tech this ‘?umhieT, • •'

MRS. WARREN HEADS . 
WSCS P R O ^ tR A M  ..

. Woman’s . Society o f Christian 
'Service me t . recently in Fellow
ship Hall. at the First Methodist 
Church..- ■• . '

After ..the’ -opening prayer.by Mrs. 
l x  S-. Sampson ,a discussion oh 
“ .Christian Social- Relations arid 
Local Church, Activities.^’ was 
given by. Mrs. .Tames Warreh, pro
gram chairman.’ Mrs. Dallas. Deni
son gave the .devotional scripture 
roading, from Mafthe’w . 25:34-41; 
after which'the entire group knelt 
and each gave a sentence prayer.

'Members attending -\vere . Mes- 
. dames B. L. Thompson, Ida Belle 
Walker! 'W .. B. Downing. G. N. 
Brown, J. H. 'Carpenter,' B. J. 

.H ill, Ernest'Latham, Minnie Wil
liams^ .less .Smith, . Glen Harris, 

'Hobert Lewis. .Joe Johnson, Johnny 
Chriswelk G. S. Webber, R. J. 
Purtell, Maudie • Bailey, Warren, 
Sampson, and Denison.

FIVE lObF LODGES 
HOLD CIRCLE MEET

Representatives from Brown
field Odd Fellows Lodge No. 530 
attendf d. a. circle meeting, held re
cently, at Levelland. Lodges rep
resented at. the meeting were Sun
down, Lubbock, Levelland, Browm- 
field, and Abernathy. - ,

A  team was selected from the 
lodges and an initiatory degree 
was performed. A buffet supper 
featuring red beans, ham, coffee, 
cokes, ca'ke, and pie was served.

Attending from the Brownfield 
lodge -were R. A. Turner, E. V. 
Riley, Sam White, Marion Stone, 
W. N. Lewis, L. R. Riney, and J. 
W. Clements.

’The next circle meeting of the 
lodges will be held in Brownfield 
M  8 p. m., July 7.

SHOWER COMPLIMENTS 
MRS. ROYCE KELLY

Mrs; Royce Kelly, the former 
Charlotte Smtih, was named hon- 
oree at a bridal shower given 

i Tuesday. .Tune 16. from 5 to 7 
p. m., at the home of Mrs. P. R. 
Cates. S02 East Lake.

Mrs. Lee Fulton greeted the 
guests at the door, and presented 
them to the receiving line, which 
included Mrs. P. R. Cates; Char
lotte; Mrs. Graham Smith, mother 
oi the bride; and Mrs. Denver 
Kelly, the bridegroom’s mother.

Hoste.sses for the occasion were 
Me.sdames Ted Hardy, Glen Akers, 

, Clovis Kendrick, Paul Campbell, 
! Bill Black-stock, Toby Greer, 
Homer Nelson. Kelley Sears, lone 

! Turner. John Hill, Howard Swan, 
James King, Fulton, and Cates.

A.ssistants to the hostesses w'ere 
Misses Pat Kelly, Fread Anthony, 
Pat.sy Kay Rogers, and Royda 
Dumas; and music was furnished 
throughout the calling hours by 
Misses Parilee Nelson and Mary 
Lynn Miller.

Mns. G. W. Graves registered the 
guests in a book made by Mrs. 
Horace Rambo. The book was cov
ered with white satin, and elab- 
iorately trimmed with white nylon 
lace and rhinestones.

The bride’s table, covered with 
>a white Madeira cloth, was set 
with a silver service. Yellow can
dles in silver candelabra, flanked 
a bouquet of white daisies, and 
the buffet was also centered by 
a white daisy bouquet. Cut flowers 
were placed throughout the house.

Mrs. Akers poured pineapple 
sherbet punch, and the color 
scheme of green, yellow, and white 
was carried out in rolled sand
wiches.

Gifts were shown in the bed
rooms by Mesdames Kendrick, 
Campbell, Blackstock, Greer, Hill, 
and King.

Approximately 50 guests called.

42 PARTY GIVEN AT 
W. R. DOWNING HOME

A 42 party was given recently 
with Mr and Mrs. W. B. Do^vning, 
315 Tahoka Road, as host and 
hostess. i

Pineapple pio and cold drinks | 
were served t o Mr. and Mrs. [ 
Dick Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Bucy, Mr. and Mrs. Tracy _ 
Cary, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Wingerd, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sawyer, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Gillham.

-I

LOCAL PASTOR TO 
HEAD DELEGATION TO 
WMCE IN PHILADELPHIA

Rev. and Mrs. Dallas D. Denison, 
Rev. and Mrs. Vernon N. Hender- 

! on and son. Gene, of Brownfi>ld, 
and some 50 other delegates from 

j  the nine districts of northwest 
Texas conference will attend the 

I World Methodist Convocation on 
Evangelism, June 26-28, in Phila- 

i lelphia. Pa.
The Rev. Denison, pastor of the 

local Methodist CTiurch, is exec
utive secretary of the board of 
evangelism of northwest Texas 
conference, and. as such, has been 
Instrumental in making plans for 
the delegation from this confer
ence.

The Philadelphia convocatiart 
I will be a great gathering of Meth- 
I odists from over the world to wit- 
ne.ss to the saving power of Christ, 
to observe the 250th anniversary 

,of the birth of .John Wesley, the 
founder of the Methodist Church, 
and to pray and plan for a world
wide evangelistic movement.

■*4̂.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Clay

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Steele left 
Tuesday to visit relatives in Den
ver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McMillan at
tended the District Association of 
Square Dancers at Sweetwater, 
Saturday.

ANN JENKINS AND 
TIMMY CLAY ARE WED

Mi.ss Ann .Icnkins. daughter of 
*fr. and Mrs. Archie J. .Jenkins 
)f Brownfield, became the bride 
jf Jimmy Clay, .son of Mr. and 
drs. J. L. Clay of New Deal, in

single ring ceremony, read re- 
'ently by Rev. Boyd Pearce, in 
he Brownfield home of Mr. and 
vlrs. Ted Hardy.

The bride wore a blue street 
ength frock, designed with a fit

ted bodice, and full skirt. Her 
arm bouquet wa.s of red sweet
heart ro.ses. showered with ribbon 
streamers. White acce.ssorics com
pleted her ensemble.

Two arrangements of red roses 
flanked the fireplace, and blue 
tapers burned in crystal candel
abra.

A small reception was held fol
lowing the ceremony, for the rela
tives and close friends attending.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
attended Brownfield High School 
He is now employed by his father 
in the brick laying and in.sulation 
business.

The Couple will be at home in 
New Deal.

------  . .

'LA FIESTA ( I UP MEETS 
WITH MRS. RAY HALEY

La I'iesta Bridge Club met last 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Ray Hailey. 1218 Ka t̂ Lons Mrs. 

^George Germany won hi;;h and 
bingo, and Mrs. Slini Schellinger 

^won bingo.
. Eight .jurst< w cr»' ŝ ‘ r̂  cd indi-< 
vidual turkey pies and salads, j 
strawberry ice box pudding, coffee j 
and ice tea.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Bill Anu’erson. Chris Haffer. John
ny K‘ ndrick.. Troy Neal. Howard 
Hurd. N. L. Ma.son, Germany, 
Schellinger. and the hostess. Mrs. 
Hailey.

Figure if out for yourself

WORLD FAMOUS! Electric Model 
LA-S Monroe Calculator with light
ning-fast, fully automatic division, 
tary Compact, takes up no more desk 
space than a phone.

Mrs. Eula Beaver, of Brown
field, recently attended the fu
neral of her mother, Mrs, J. H. 
Burnett, in Eureka Springs, Ark.

Remember the ISL tournament 
in Brownfield. Aug. 10.

Market information on the east 
; Texas tomato crop may be ob- 
Uained from the USDA’s produc
tion and marketing administration, 

j Dallas, Write their market news 
{office, room 553, Terminal Annex, 
Dallas.

Visitors in Colorado last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gay Price. 
They took Mrs. Price’s father, G. 
W. Luker, near Durango, Colo., 
where he remained, and the Price’s 
returned Sunday.

i Don Andress and a friend, Dick 
McCollum, who are attending 
Texa.s Tech at Lubbock, were 
weekend visitors in the home of 
Don’s parents, ̂  Mr, and Mrs. Buck

I Remember the ISL tournament 
’ in Brownfield, Aug. 10.

ORDER EASTERN STAR
HAS STATED MEETING

%
Mrs. Dora Ix'o McCracken, 

worthy matron, and Kyle Adams, 
worthy patron, presided at a 
stated meeting of the Brmvnfield 
Chapter No. 785. Order of the 
Ea.stern Star. The meeting was
held in the Ma.sonic Hall at 8 
p. m., June 9.

Thirty-seven officers and mem
bers attended, and three visitors 
were present, who wore Mrs. Bes
sie Oliver, worthy matron; Mrs. 
Laurie Wilson, and Mrs. Rachel 
Bateman, all of Sundown.

Refre.shments of punch and 
cookies were served by the host- 

I esses, Me.sdames Odessa Addison, 
Billie Aven, Viola Mae Barrett, 
Grace Buchannan, Nina Buchan- 
nan, and l-ura Brown.

With these two great business 
machines working for you— the 
Monroe Adding Machine and the 
Monroe Calculator— you can lick 
almost any figuring or account
ing problem.
That’s one reason we added them 
to our line . . . the better to serve 
you. The other is: Monroe’s repu
tation. Monroes^ as you know, 
are famous for versatility, speed, 
simplicity, dependability, l^ e ir 
“ Velvet Touch’’ easy keyboard— 
a Menroe exclusive— enables op
erators to produce more with 
less effort, fewer errors, mini
mum nerve strain.

STREAMLINED! Electric Model 41C . 
Monroe Adding Machine Designed 
for fast, labor-saving performance, A -. 
hit with all because of « ffo rt le «. ■- 
operation,,

Monroe Adding and Calculating - 
Machines offer you full key- '
boards, a wide range of models 
and capacities, both hand and • 
electrically operated. A ll have . 
modern, compact design and are . 
equipped with the latest mechan-:. 
ical refinements. ' .
Learn about tne Monroe exactly ', 
suited to your business. You are 
invited to visit our showroom, or 
if you just telephone we will be 
pleased to give you a demonstra* 
tion in your own office. You will 
quickly see why Monroes are • 
favorites in businesses both large 
and small.

I.'*

AUTHORIZED DEALER

316 W. Main Dial 3630



Needftiore Home Demon- Rev. Ray Douglas preached here 
stration Club met at 3 p. m., ...
„  .*, * «  j  ♦ ♦1, 1, f attendance. j  rp Verner. until Monday. Back

nday, at Meadow, at t e ome o ■ James Gunn and several years ago. she and her
Mrs. Perry^ McAllister, and had  ------------------------------------- ------- ; 1̂ ^̂  husband could be seen quite
as its speaker, Mrs. A. J. Strick-!|^g ^  j  ggn^ THDA chairman, | often parking their model T, and In a double ring ceremony, Mi.ss es Betty CabbiRcs'; and .Mary Klb-n

lin, Sr.,, of Brownfield, who dem- j.gpQj.^g(j qj, county council
onstrated copper pitcure tooling, meeting, held last Wednesday. 
* A  display of ci^per pictures, j Delegates to attend the commis- 

m ade'by Mrs. Stricklin, was onisioners’ supper will be Mrs. Bell,
display; and the club voted to | f • ^orval Hulse and

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

POOL NEWS A  REAL OLD TIMER IN 
TO RENEW HER “ SUB” O lc u ^ '^ L a ik a m  O xc lia tipe

J

'T ltu is ^a ij, Uune iS tL

u ows

getting out for a round of shop-' Wanda Jean Cloud and Robert Cornelius lighted the candles, 
ping. But she stated that her vis-: Jack.son Latham were married at Serving the bridegroom a.s best 
its were confined mostly among 8 p. m.. June 18. in the Presby- man was Tommy Hord. Ushers 
her children now. terian Church at Brownfield. were J-ohnny Cloud, brother of the

Anyway, we were glad to have: Rev. Jones W. Weathers read the ^̂ ride, Lyle Shelton. Herbie Ken-
erner call. She came to I ceremony, before an altar arch drick. and Macky Hord,

buy materials to start making cdp- ^o^rt^Mre t Rnrtiptt ^I^^dow in 1920, where they set- f entwined with fern and «»rchid carper pictures at the next meeting, i ̂ ettk, and Mrs. Lee Bartlett,

During fhe business session, counci .

• THE PAIN IS 
• IN THE 

POCKETBOOK!

• Jasper licTe; got hiniself into 
an accidenf . . . but that 
doesn’t hurt as much as the 
cost of his incapacity! Prop
er insurance would have
saved' the' day, budget-wise

• •
. % . and can' do- this for • •
YOU, in'time of need. See

• ua ;fbr .details, today!• • • •

* Let US Take the Risk!

ED MAYFIEID
* * • • « * • *
BOX 347 309 W. LAKE

. : --- IDIAL 4627-------

Cokes, cheese canapes, and toll- 
■ house cookies were served to Mes- 
dames Ralph Spain, W o o d y

Following the ceremony, a re
tied on a farm nearby. They came nation.s. backgrounded by cathe- reception was held in the Seleta 
from Stephenville.Texas. Mrs. V. |dral tapers. The bride is the Jane Brownfield Clubhouse, 
informed us that .she would be.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. I'or traveling, the bride chose 
83 on her next birthday, | C 1 « u d Brownfield, and the a brown and white checked suit,

A r  u- t w i r  She reared a fine family of bridegroom is the son of Mr. and with matching accessories. The 
Tudor, Loyd McCallister, Willie ^^d religious children, for Mrs. W. E. Latham, of 2206 33rd couple will be at home after June
Blair, D. C. Flowers, Perry Me-, community can praise j  street, Lubbock, and formerly of 25 at 4217-B 34th Street, in Lub-
Allister, Max Kisor, Holden, Settle, - '
Spain, Bartlett, Bell, and Stricklin, i 
Mrs. MsAllister was hostess.

JUST ARRIVED
at the

FABRIC MART
SALE
ON

DENIMS
• Dotted
• Cameo
• Striped
• Plaid
• Cord
• Plain
Regular 89c-98c 

SPECIAL
Suitable for

“Casuals and Vacations”

69c yd.
“ When you sew . . . sew 

good material”  
Across from 

First National Bank

Remember the ISL tournament 
in Brownfield, Aug. 10.

Brownfield. bock.
Mrs. Pat Ram.seur offered tra- bride fs a senior student

ditional wedding music at the or- Brounfield High School, and

children of Odessa visited in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Major 
Howard, and children, Sunday.

Susie Davis, of Locketville, spent 
the weekend with Janie Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Howard ate 
Sunday dinner in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Laverne Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Joplin were 
in Lubbock Thursday, visiting Mrs. 
J .D. Joplin, who is in the hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Terry and 
Wanda visited in Ackerly Sunday.

Mr. Meil Barrier spent the week
end in Snyder, visiting his sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Banard 
Bishop.

Lavone Seton spent a few days 
with W'anda Terry.

This community was saddened by 
the passing of Mr. Nick Durbin. 
Our sympathy goes to his fam
ily.

gan, and accompanied Dale Travs, 
soloist.

The bridal gown of white nylon 
tulle ov^r taffeta, had softly 
shirred short sleeves, and a fitted 
bodice designed with a portrait 
neckline. From the b o d i c e  
stemmed a voluminous waltz- 
length skirt of layers of tulle 
over taffeta.

A contoured lace cap, embroi
dered with seed pearls and se-

the bridegroom is a student at 
Teaxs Technological College, and 
a graduate of Brownfield High 
School. He is employed at Latham 
House, Lubbock.

Remember the ISL tournament 
in Brownfield, Aug. 10.

POOL HOME DEMONSTRATION 
CLUB MET WITH MRS. TERRY

The Pool Home Demonstration ;
quins, held the silk veil of illu- ^!^b met Wedne.sday, June 17, in
sion. The bride, given in marriage home of Mrs. Will Terr>', with |
by her father, carried a white or- members pre.sent, and five vis-1
chid atop a white Bible. ‘ ‘ o'’'" Tho.se present were Mes-|

t u t - 41,= dames J. M. Trussel. J. D. Howard, iMiss Janclle Lewi.s attended the , r, u- , .
Homer .\henn. Lever Forbrs, Jack
Brown. W. .M Joplin. Odis .Al
dridge. E. J Dunch, Elvice Dun
can, Thurnia Sal.sbury, and Misse.s 
Wilmith Duncan, and Betty June 
Howard. Visitors pr»*sent were

Bridesmaids were Misses Joann

Shelton and Patsy Slice. Their Brown. Pat Joplin. W'anda Terr\-, 
dresses were identical to that of Laonc Seton. 'The program was 
the maid of honor, in orchid. Miss- home freezing ideas.

bride as maid of honor, and wore 
a waltz-length frock of embroi
dered organdy over taffeta, in 
blue, fashioned with a strapless 
bodice, and a small bolero.

..̂  ■■■ ....V.................

Q w im r iw v
• "T  • r lirinakes B e lter

SPECIALS
For

Friday and Saturday 
June 26-27

LOCAL STUDENTS ON 
TECH HONOR ROLL

There were two Brownfield stu
dents on the Tech honor roll for 
the last -somcstcr. among 254 oth
ers. Of the 254. 38 made i-traight 

l.Ws. or 3.00.
.\mong them was Paul J. Gaston. 

2.61. engineering freshman The 
other was Nancy M. W’ icr. with ! 
2.75, .\&S junior. Congratulations..

Rcmemfx'r the ISL tournament 
in Brownfield. .\ug. 10.

MISSION-:—No. 303 can

P E A ^ :  .  . .
• . ^ __________

Large Box TIDE

I DEL MONTE— No. 303 can

1 8 ' S P I N A C H _ _ _ _
2 9 t W A L N U T S

CHnUCH'S GRAPE JUICE
ARMOUR’S—•-3-lb; carton

p u r e ; L A R D  .
No. 303 can

53c ’T 0 « I A T 0 E S
T.UL CAR CARNATION H ILK

- 2  fo!^25c
1 lb. bag 35c
_ _ . .  qt. 3.^c

- 2 for 25c
- 2  fof 27c

H!) roi?P€il

-MARKET-

BABY BEEF.

ROUND STEAK
DRESSED

lb. 63c FRYERS lb. 59c
PURE PORK.

S A U S A G E
BABY BEEF

_ lb. 39c LOIN STEAK
- d i a l T ib' i - "

lb. 59c

HENRY CHISHOLM
GROCERY

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE WE DELIVER BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

MOW FAR YOUR FOOD DOLLAR OOFS HFRF!

The Terry County Home Dem
onstration Council held its regular 
meeting at 3 p m . June 9. In the 
Terrv' county agent's office at the 
court house. with Mr-. Lee 
Bartlett, chairman, rpesiding.

Recreation was led by Mrs. Lee 
Holden, and and Mrs. Kelly Sears 
acted as secretary, in the absence 
of Mrs. .Mvin Herron Clubs that 
an.swered the roll call, with re
ports of their clubs the past month, 
were Gomez. Harmony. Xeedmorc, 
Meadow. Challis. Pool, and W'illow 
W’ells.

I Mrs, Alfred Tittle was elected i 
secretary', to lake the place of 
Mrs. Herron, who has resigned.

During the bu.siness session, the 
council moved that the Hit clubs 
pay the expense of the delegate 
that they elect from their club to 
go to the training school work 
shop, to bo held at Texas Tech 
nological College, at Lubbock. The 

.date of this meeting will be re
vealed later.

The council al.sn decided that the 
entertaining of the commissioner's 
court will be held at 8 p. m.. June 
19. at Nick's Cafe. .Ml ominci! 
mebers are invited to Come.

Mrs. .A. J Bell, THD.-\ chairman, 
handed out the Texas Home Dem- 
on.stration .Association plan of 
work sheet, for each club to fill 
out and return to her, so she can 
.send the sheets to Mrs. P. 
Autry, vice president of district 
2. by July 1

Members present at the meeting 
were Mesdames Sam Gossett. 
Loycp Floyd, Holden, Tom C Pet
tigrew. Jewell Howard. B. R Lay, 
N'orvcl Hulse. II B. .Settle. O D 
Kennedy. H D. Philips, Faulken- 
berry. Sears, Tittle, Bell, and Mis.® 
Beltv Kinnev

- . {
'Thursday^ June. 75, 19^ .. . \
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FARM BUREAU QUEEN'S CONTEST commit•'co met recently for a luncheon at Nick's C *fe. * 
Plane were formulated for the August Queen's Contest, which is to be sponsored by tfw b u r «^ . ' ' ' 
Farm ladies from eveery section of Terry Count/ attended. Guests were served fried chiefcett/ . 
and talks were given by the persons pictured abo/e, sitting, left to right, Kelton Miller, E le M ^  
Miller, Mrs. Lee Bartlett, and J. L. Fulford, all representing the farm bureau. Starvdlng is ChriStjw*'" 
Gray, who served the guests. (Staff Photo)
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• '  •FORMAL OPENING of Mac's Beauty Shop w held rrcently at the new locatlan, 601 West 
HilL Th stjo-̂  was nev/lv decorated, and new e'̂  .-i m .r.t was featured. Pictured above, {e ft to  •
right, are Mrs. Frank Ratliff, Jr., Wanda Smith, E MrMiRan (oper’ tors), and the Owner, MakrfMs..' * .
Tun.:r. (Staff Photo)
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BRIDAL SHOWER honoring Mrs. Royce Kelly, was given recently in the home of MrS. P-* fL*' 
Catca, 902 East Lake. Pictured above are Mrs. Oen<cr Kelly, mother of the bridegroom; Mrs. .Grahociak 
Smith, the bride's mother; the honoree; and Mr _ Akers. (Staff Photo)

DEAN STANGEL SPEAKS  ̂ -^y 'O nty . ;he Fir«̂ t NatiohsT .Bank* will ii|r- '  *'
AT AGRICULTURE n'cultural Dev ri .\s r>c:.* b o ‘ s >t a light mral to appfo^i-
ASSOCIATION MEET tion. to be held in th? A.mjricaii matcly 700 far.mers-i v.-f' hk»^ *•;

W L Stan tel. tiean of the ug- I.fgion Hall, at .Z 0 ■» .m , Juiy l>pen sent invitation* bv the.TCAI>.* .'
, , 4 . T- ^  meeting will b - nrimari'y Officials of both banks* will !>«?• !

ricu ure epar men a e..a.s (jjj;(.us.sion of improved farmln j r, t nt along with mf.mb°r? of the* •' 
Technological College at Lubbo-k. practices in Torn* county, nd it.s presidenL R J
will i*f ijr> pai speaker at a ' 'h* ' •''•.<nfi?i • ?*r.lc R.'uik, and ’ . " . . ' '  : '

STOCK REDUCTION SALE . WE’RE PROVING TO NEW LOCATION SOON . . .  -".-‘Ih First and Bri^dway . .  . In same ■:
* e *  with MARTIN RADIO & TV SERVICE

A IL  "
PTL'JDI.NG A P  CONnmONFR Aw^ .H^^AUNG UNIT

FLEMING TYPEWRITER SERVICE
208 SOUTH FIFTH STREET BROWNFIELD, TEXAS Dial 4661
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Representatives from five coun
ties of the South Plains Health 
Unit — Terry, Dawson, Hockley, 
Gaines, and Yoakum— met in the 
auditorium of the South Plains 
Health Unit, at Brownfield. Tues
day, -June 16, 1953, at- 10:30 a. m., 
to discuss plans for the tubercu
losis mass chest X-ray survey for 
these five counties. .

Mr. Philip W'. Gauss, field rep-,
. resentative, tuberculosis division,

state health department, Austin,
. Texas,., was present to discuss the

plans for. this survey with those
present. The follo^ving dates were
approved: Lamesa, Dawson county,
July 16, 17 and 18: Seminole,
Gaines county, July 22; Denver
City, Yoakum county, July 30;
BTownfield, Terry county  ̂ July
24, 25, 27 and 28; and Levelland,
Hockley county, Oct. 6, 7 arid 8 • •

Mr. Gauss, stated, that the wav 
{o  ‘interesf people, is by tubercu- 

. losis education of the three sim- 
pie," basic facts about tubercn1n"i’c- 

•T Tuberculosis is communicable 
— Ît can be spread generally bv

• direct contact, or sometimes hv 
•indirect "contact. No one. is horn

• tuberculosis. It is spread from 
one active case to’ another person

n. It is possible to feel well and 
not know- that you have tiibercii- 
ioais, ‘as iiT early cancer.

. HI. Tuberctilosis can be cured, if 
• found early enough. Knowing 

•whether or not you have TB, you 
'can protect others, and ftet early 
treatment fori yourself.

You ..can find whether or not 
3/ou .have tuberculo.sis. simply bv 
getting a'ghest X-ray at least once

. year..'
• . A ll persons 15 years of age or 
over .can • get an X-rav in any of

. the fiye counties mentioned above, 
oit ftie date .specified.

’•  ̂ /This ’*X.ray survey is free. It is
’ brought tb Vou as a public health

senice froiji the state health de-• . . •
bartrtieut, in co-operation with the

* South" Plains Health Unit, in an 
effort to ’control tuberculosi$ in 
your city "or community.;

* .*.* Persons • attending the survey
•were: Mrs. -Jake Geroa, Alpha

Omega Study Club; Mrs. K. Lanse 
Turner, Cub Scouts; Mr. James H. 
Dallas, American Cancer Society, 
and VFW; Mr. Grady Elder, 
Brownfield Chamber of Com
merce; Mr. Jake Geron, Lions 
Club; Mrs. E. O. Nelson, Maids 
and Matrons Club; Mrs. Leonard 
Chesshir, West Ward and Junior 
High P-TA; Mrs. Clennie Hamil
ton, Rebekah Lodge; Mrs. Claudia 
Butler, Delphian Study Club; Mrs. 
Creola Moore, AAUW; Mrs. Harry 
Goble, Jessie Randal P-TA; Mrs. 
W. N. Lewis, Eastern Star; Mr. 
Byron Rucker, Brownfield Public 
Schools; Mr. Morgan Copeland. 
Brofwnfield Jaycees; Mrs. Helen 
Shook, American Red Cross; and 
Mrs. Ben Monnett, Altruist Study 
Club end Girl Scout Association; 
all of Brownfield.

Out-of-town visitors were Mrs. 
J. D- Dyer, Lamesa, Dawson Coun
ty Tuberculosis Association; and 
Mr. Ray Renner, Chamber of Com
merce and Tuberculosis As.socia- 
tion, Dawson county.

Since Hockley county will have 
their X-ray survey at a later date 
than the other four counties, the 
repre.^entative from the state will 
meet with thern in their county to 
plan for their survey.

Representing the South Plains 
Health Unit were: Mrs. Viola Sim- 
monds, R. N., public health nurse, 
Terry county, and Mrs. David 
Nicholson, clerk; Mrs. Ann Foster, 
R. N., public health nurse, Gaines 
and Yoakum counties.

TECH SUMMER ENROLLMENT 
PLACED AT 1,944 STUDENTS

Summer enrollment at Texas 
Technological College Tuesday— 
the last day of registration—had 
reached 1,944, with more to enroll 
for numerous workshops and con 
ferences later in the first term.

The figure is 13 less than the 
total enrollment for the first 
term of 1952. Men outnumber 
Women about 2 to 1, with 1,220 
men and 724 women, registered.

The best day in which to ac
complish something is the day 
before tomorrow'.

This Arif? That 
Abcut ’H'*’ Other

Here of late, ir we have heard 
the expression, “ it will rain after 
this dry spell is over,” once,, we 
have heard it dozens of times. In 
fact, we have heard it until it 

jis no longer funny. But the tellee 
always expects you to bust your 
britches laughing. 'Taint a darn 
bit funny.

j In fact, we could put up with 
I the dry weather a lot better, if 
I it were not so stinking hot. You 
pour the water to that lawn that 
you are trying to get up to a 

I stand of grass ,and next night it 
'don’t look like the lawn ever had 
a drop of w'ater on it. And those 

I with grass up have to pour the 
water to it day in and day out. 

j But what we have to say here 
'ain’t gonna make it rain a minute 
quicker, so we’ ll shut up. But, hot 

'and dry, wet or cold, the ju
veniles will have their fun. come 
what may. They are folks of vast 
imagination, and they u.se it to 
good advantage, whether on the 
farm, in the village, town or city.

Some of the things they find 
to do is well illustrated in Jack 
Bailey’s Friend Mag., which we get 
monthly. A few of them are play
ing cowboy and robbers, space 
men. snowballing in winter, mak
ing mud cookies in the sun. and. 
in sections where there are many 
birds, climb trees to spy on the 
bests. Take a bath under the 
garden hose spray, explore the 
old attic for dressing up in 
clofhes of a period lorig gone. 

- flying kites, jumping off hay
stacks, and just walking the high 
rail fence to show off to the little 
girl friend.

I It is a pity that grown ups can't 
; relax like these youngsters. If they 
could, they’d lengthen their days.

But then, some of the grownup 
have diversion from their regular 
grind. If they did not, perhaps 
we couldn't provide nuthouses fast 
enough to care for tho.se who need 
them. So, we have baseball, fbot- 
ball and basketball for those w h o  

jlike the games. Then there are 
those who like to get out in the 
country with their guns, and a good 
hrid dog.

Others like to sail the bririey

Families A re Finding Fim 
In Their Own Backyaras

f

More and more hoitieowners 
today are turning to their own 
backyards for family fun and re
taxation. The trend, noted in an 
article in Home Modt^nizing, is 
to “ turn”  the house away from 
the street and utilize every inch 
of the lot as part of the family’s 
.living space.

The sketch at the right shows 
how many homeowners use their 
lots—a house, garage, clotheslines 
and a couple of shade trees.

The sketch below shows what 
can be done to derive the maxi
mum pleasure from the same 
fairly small lot. It includes many 
of the major elements of outdoor 
living — all tied together in a 
pleasing pattern.

A  horizontal trellis roof over-

:_-I ~ MT

hangs a concrete patio immedi
ately behind the house, making an 
excellent outdoor room for fair- 
weather use. Two stepping-stone 
w’alks, one leading to the fireplace 
and outdoor dining area and the 
other to the service yard, bound 
a pleasant expanse of lawn.

The play area at the rear of the 
lot is equipped with a sandbox 
and gym. Clotheslines and vege
table garden are inconspicuous 
behind the garage, j
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deep, in sail boats or motor boats. 
Still others like skiing, borwling, 
and. of course, golf—5,000 courses, 
on which 5 million people play. 
La.st, but not least, fishing, and 
who don’t like fishing, unles.s it 
be the elderly or rather stove Up. 
who have difficulty getting up and 
down steep banks? Others like to 
take pictures of interesting things 
they see.

Boy, will we be glad when 
.June is over^ We have read proofs 
on .so many weddings the past 
three weeks, that we can't tell 
whether we are marching up the 
aisle or just day dreaming. Here 
we are re.ading about a lot of 
stuff that is dog-latin to us. such 
as chambrey. nylon tulle, applique, 
balcrino length (and we alway.s 
figured balcrino dancer.^ Wore 'cm 
about half way between the waist 
and the knees), sheer linen, tulle.

center pannel, ice blue (funny col-' 
or for ice), and, la.st but not least, 

ensemble,
Gosh! We are glad there is a 

hospital close by..
We lake it all back, and wish 

we had .said more to take back. ’ 
Just last week, wo were kintler 
griping becau.se newspapers wore 
never thanked. Well, sir; Grady 
Elder, manager of the C. of C.. 
sent the Old He a personal thank 
you letter this week, for the nice 
writeup we gave him about his 

■TV inteniew last week, and other 
matters we won't mention here. 
Thanks to you, Grady!

High quality hay can be pro
duced from many crops, if the 
crops arc properly fertilized, man
aged and harvested at the right 
time.

Profit From Studying 
Markets And Trends

College Station—Production and 
marketing arc closely related, and 
must be given consideration by 
farmers and ranchmen in the day 
to day operation of their bu.si- 
nesses. In the recently announced 
nine-point livestock and poultry 
improvement program ofr Texas, 
two of the nine points emphasize 
the importance and inter-depend- 
jence of production and marketing.

C. H. Bates, farm management 
.specialist for the Texas agricul
tural extension .service, says effi
cient production practices involve 
I the output of commodities desired 
by the trade, and in volume large 
enough to justify their handling 
by buyers. Thus, growers should 
join with neighbors in producing 
livestock, live.stock products* or 

I crops of high quality, in order to 
command the attention of buyers. 
He cites the broiler industry, 
which has grown in recent years 
to large proportions, in areas of 
east and north central Texas, as 
an example of efficient production, 
w’hich was designed for volume 

I marketing.
I Producers, explains the special- 
i.st, probably should devote more 
time to the study of market trends 
over a period of years. It could 
prove profitable. For example, if 
market hogs are at peak prices in 
September and October, and again 
in April, it would certainly be 
profitable to plan breeding and 
feeding .schedules to catch these 
markets. Market news information 
helps producers establish the true 
value of their products, and also 
reflects consumer demand.

It is worth noting, says Bate.s, 
that, as livestock prices have de
clined during the past .several 
months, the demand has lessened
fe- the common or low-grade sni- 
mals. Efficient production, he 
say.s. also means preparing for 
the channels of trade, the type 
and quality of pnMluct demanded 
by the con-umers The penally 
lor offerintf products of undcsir- 
ah’c qualities is lower prices.

TEXAS FARM INCOME 
OFF FROM LAST YEAR

Austin—Farm casn Income in 
Texas for the first four months 
of 1953 totaled $431,994,000, or 
about $123,000,000 less than the 
same 1952 period, the University 

I of Texas bureau of business re- 
I search reports.
; Six commodities brought income 
increases this year. Wheat income 
was up 144 percent, and oats, 75 

• percent. Income from sheep and

lambs, eggs, pmittrj’ and mohair", 
gained from 25 to 3 percent. , •' 

Producers of cottonseed, -wool, 
grain sorghum, com ,. and * cattle, 
took the heaviest relative losses. 
Cotton and cattle producers suf- 
' fered most in actual dollar losses. 
Cotton income was down $57,6(X),-- 
000, and cattle, $42,5<W.000. .

The Unknown Soldier w^s'bur
ied in Washington on- N ov.: 11, 
1921. • '•

Ceta
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TRUCKS

Find out the low cost of X 
the 1953 GMC Pickup. Then 

remember—If f
1 0 5  H P  \ 'a l v e - in - h e a d  E n g in e  • 8 .0  t o  i  C o m - '  v 
p r e s s io n  R a t io  • “ 6 - P o o t e r ”  C a b  • 4 5 - * \ n i p e r e - - " r  

G e n e r a t o r  • U o u b le - . A c t in g  S h o c k  .A b s o r b e r s  
• R e c i r c u la t in g  R a i l - B e a r in g  S te e r in g  • S e l f -  
l i n e r g i z i n g  B r a k e s  • S y n e b r o - M e s h  T r a n s -  
m is s io n  • 6 - P l y  H e a v y - D u t y  1  i r e s .  • ••• . . ..

Qet̂ !SS^
I truck

ROSS MOTOR CO; :
720 W. Bdwy. SALES— GMC SERVICE Phone 2124

Advertise in tT»e Kerald;

"AM ES” ....The
ation or Your Town Ancj

V • - , • •• •• • ^

^FAST/ EAjs
OVERHEAD IRRIGATION
w ith  R O T O - R A I N  o r  

P I R F - O - R A I N *  e q u ip p e d  w i t h

'‘55k.

■■

r

No more waKtefot/ .
back-breaking dilcbett

• v»
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“Make rain while the sun shines’’ with low cost, portable Araes ROTO- 
RAIN Revolving Sprinklers or PERF-O-RAIN. Ideal for row crops, or
chards and pastures. Available in Aluminum or Galvanized Steel with 
self-sealing, self-locking AMES BALL COUPLERS and VALVES.

ROTO-’RAIN, using relatively high pressures, lays'down controlled 
“showers" in overlapping circular patterns. Sprinkler heads are selected 
foe correct crop and soil application.

PERf-O-RAIN, using very low pressures, lays a uniform, gentle "rain"
• over a rectangular area through a pattern of boles along the pipe. Many 

call it the simplest, most efficient rain making system ever developed,

AMES BALL COUPLERS make field connections “as easy as ABC.” 
No latches, chains or other gadgets. Water pressure automatically locks 
and seals the connection. Push, click... it’s engaged! A twist and a pull 
. .•. it’s apart! ABC VALVES close against the flow, providing easy pre
cision control of water in mains or laterals.

Let our experienced engineers plan your system. No obligation. See your 
Ames deale'r, or send coupon to nearest plant for helpful new literature.

Please J«Kl □  ROTO-RAirc □  PERF-O-RAIN folders and layout chart n  rarci^ c iio ra rr
Also information regarding; □  TOW-A-LINE (tractor move for overhead systems); □  GATED SURFACE 
PIPEjcontrotled furrow watering); □  SYPHONS and FURRO-TUBES (ditch to field watering).

Name___ _____ ____ _______________________  ■ —  --------------■---------
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THERFS NO WATER

j_  ^ ^ ^ ---------- ------------------------_ _ _ r _ __________I

The newly drilled wa*er wells at the Brownfield Junior Higrh grounds and the old Brown
field cemetery grounds, features the “ LaynePumps” and the “ Ames Sprinkler System” 
from the J. B, Knight Company, Implement. Above, right, is the irrigation system at the 
school in action, and at left is Miss MaryB?Hard, watching the first flow at the old 
cem.etery grounds.

Put an end to the work and worry .-caused by. . • 

costly, tfoublesome’ditches. Eliminaie soil aiid-'' ̂ , • w*
water losses resulting from washing and se^-; * .i 
age. Ames Lo*Head Portable Pipe deHeM -* 
water in velunie anywhere you n ^  

crosc-oount7, uphill or downhill— unuer per* .* 
feet control. Crries water to your fields, fv  .  ̂

furrows or fkxiding, to your booster punp fer sprinkler lines. •

Available in 4” to 12” diameters, either lightweigM. sturdy alumhium be rog{ed ‘ , 

loc’<seam galvanind. Your choice of oomieotioni: k)w-cost Slip-Joint drhre-tnd̂  I . 

QCL quick-coupled Jointŝ  or pressure-toddni ABO Couplers. Pipe alta ivsilibti * . 

with Flo-Contret Gstes siong the sides for m/ furrow witeriii '̂

for full details and fm  plannini nMou, uiR tr w ifli « i lodspk

J . B . K N
n I

611 WEST BROADWAY BROWNFIELD, TEXAS DIAL". 4139
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A Warning To 
Vacationers From 
Amer Auto Ass n

. ^lustia— A. warning to take pre- j 
cautions against a burglary Uhen 
you start a vacation trip, was is-1

• >oied by the. Texas divi.sion of the ! 
American Automobile Association. '

• . According to a statement by J.
• Edgpr • Hoover, chief of the FBI, | 

there are 47 burglaries every 
hour of. each day in the United

•’ .States. The, FBI chief said thieves
• a re ' particularly fdnd of the va

cation season,’ when, they can en- 
tgr a house undi.sturbed..
• The AAA-advises that all pros
pective vacationers check this list 
.to see that they have done every
thing .possible to discourage prowl* 

..«rs -.from entering their homes 
while- they’re away:

I . 1. • Stop all deliveries of milk
' ;anri your daily newspaper by phone 

or. letter;’ ..don't leave a tell-tale 
•..nete to advertise your departure.
• .* U. Lock-windows and. doors, and 

put-. ybur valuables in a safe-
• cfeposit b»jx.

' . Arrange to have the lawn 
mowed jf you’re, going to be

• awa^ mo^e than a week.
■' ■4'. LeavQ. the shades up, as 
though you were at home.
' •'5. TelJ your neighbors and the ' 

'• -poyce you’ll be away; then a light
• dr any unusual activity around ;

• your, house will alert them. |
S. Ask a neighbor to pick up | 

Siny. advertising pamphlets.
7. Wait until you return before | 

•notifying the'society editor of your ,
trip; burglars love to be notified 
in advance.

8. Remove. anything stealable 
•.^ronr the yard: garden tools, bi-

. wagons and toys, and lawn ;
furniture.

The AA.\ says’ if the vacationer 
w ill heed these suggestions, the 

... -suinnier vacation trip will be more 
eTiibyahle. and free from worry 
about a possible window being left 
jopen. or a'piece of valuable jew
e lry  carelessly left on the dresser.

M R S . LIMER HERE FROM 
COMPTON, CALIFORNIA
^rs . Salhe- Limer. of Compton,
Calif*, came in last week, via bus • .
•from Amarillo. She accompanied 

* her  ̂daughter, Mrs. Don Herborn 
•^tf-son, Larry, as far as Amarillo.

• Th^ Herboras and others of the 
Jvidd-Davis generations from .sev- 
e'raV states are to hold a family 
reunion at Eureka Springs. Ark.

’ •T h t larailies originated around
• CoqkviUe and Lebanan, Tenn.

*. ‘ Th.e . Herborns will r e t u r n  
through here late this week for 
a'.short visit, and on home. Mrs. 
..Limer,. who i.s a- sister of Mrs. 

' -Stricirtin.' Sr..̂  is spending this 
week at Snyder with her niece, 
Mrs. Herman Trigg, while Herman 

.•is  attipnding a faculty school at 
.O .of T., Austin.

. Frexbm ’ Hester Was 
in To See Us

thir long time friend. Rev. J. 
,N . Hester,’ dropped in this week

* .to renew. He said he was some 
S»dUsid with the Herald, and want-

• «d  to get’ even and ahead for 
ttwhile. T'Jow, this preacher may 
be a -superannuate, but lacks a

* loC of beihg an antique. He’s one
• o r  our finest chicken raisers.

• We got to talking about how the 
old idea. got started that Method
ist* preachers loved chicken better 

.’ ^duin other preachers. Rev. J. N.
■ .'Towed i.<; might have started from 

the same sources that puts it oUt 
•• that Baptists drink more liquor'
• than other - people— just more of j 

'em, he ‘ said. Then there is the | 
one; h’e noted from the scripture, j 
that said the I^ord sent the rain 1 
on the just and unjust, but the 
unju.st gets more— more of ’em.

Anyway, we bad quite a confab, 
and he privately stated that Mrs. 
hester liked the Old He’s writ
ing?;. Thanks a lot., Mrs. H.

. T E R R Y  FARMERS VISIT 
PU RINA  MILLS FARM

•’ Several hundred farmers, in
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. 
Baumgardner, Ed E. Harden and 
Benny Bob Xortam from this area, 
visited the Purina research farm 
at Gray Summit, Mo.. la.st week,

•/‘ and spent, the following day tour
ing the mills and research labora- 
•tories in St. Louis.
• The T ^ a c re  farm is devoted 
exclusi'-T^. ’ to research projects 
concerned with, livetsock and poul
try rftdrition, and is annually vis- 

. ited by more than 10,000 farmers 

. from a l l . sections of the United 
States xnd Canada.

A vmi'e Has more than its face 
walm-

Charlie Price s Western Auto 
Associate Store

M. J. Craig Motor Co.

Bowers L'quified Gas Co.

Brownfield Floral

Custom Decorators Shop

Bailey Chevrolet Co.

Imperial Battery Co.

J. B. Knight Co.

Bayless Jewelry

Goodpasture Grain & 
Milling Co.

Smith Machinery Co.

Farmers Co-Op Society No. 1 

Gore’s Barbecue Pit

Plains Implement Co.

Hoy’s Flowers

Jack’s Garage

City Geaners

Higginbotham-Bardett 
Lumber Co.

City Cab

Tudor Sales Co.

Brown & Dean Nash Co.

Fair Department Store

Terry County Herald

Kersh Implement Co.

Giles Fairly Motor Co.

’Brownfitffdr Toxas

LET'S ALL GO TO
CHURCH SUNDAY

Where We Are All One With The Lord
Portwood Motor Co.

Ed HiD’s "66” Service

♦  '«r Ross Motor Co.

Star Tire Store

! 1 L i

V
W ilps Pharmacy

First National Bank

,  .I*** /
> If '

7

n f Jones Hieatres
frJl-

A. A. A. Lumber Co.

Robert L  Noble 
Insorace and Rea! Estate

/

u. Modem Steam Laundry
i.'i

CHURCH OF COD 
Rev O. Stegall, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m.— Evangelistic Services 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m.— Mid-Week Services 

Saturday:
8:00 p. m.— Young People’s Services

FIRST BAPTIIST CHURCH 
Rev. Jones W. Weathers, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 .Morning Worship 
6:45 p. m —Training Union 
8:00 p. m.— Evening Worship

ST. ANTHONY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Levelfand Highway 

Father Michael Martin, priest

Masses, 8 a. m. and 10 a. m , on second 
fourth and fifth Sundays.

Confession before mass. Baptism after 10 
o’clock mass.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Tom Keenan, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.— Sunday School 

11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m.—Evening W’orship

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Bill Austin, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
7:.30 p. m.— Training Union 
8:30 p. m.— Evening Worship

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Of the Good Shepherd 
Scout Hut, Seagraves Highway 

Rev. Rex C. Simms, vicar

Sunday:
8:45 a. m.— Morning Prayer and Sermon 
9:45 a. m.— Sunday School 

Holy Communion, second and fourth Sundays

SOUTHSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Ernest West, minister

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.-^unday School 
10:45 a. m.— Morning Worship 
7:00 p. m.— Young People’s Service 
8:00 p. m.— Evening Worship 

Tuesday:
10:00 a. m.—Women’s Bible Class 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m.— Mid-Week Services

NORTH SECOND STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

219 North Second 
J. L. Pritchard, evangalist

Sunday Morning Services, 10:30. 
Evening Services, 7:30.
Wednesday Evening, 8:00

CRESCENT HILL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
T. J. Finley, minister

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

10:45 a. m.— Morning Worship 
6:30 p. m.—^Young People’s Service 
7:30 p. m.— Evening Worship

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
at Wellman 

Minister, S. A. Ribble

Sunday Morning:
10:00 a. m.— Study Period 
10:45 a. m.— Preaching Services 

Sunday Evening:
7:30 p. m.—Study Period 
8:00 p. m.— Preaching Services 

Wednesday Evening:
7:30 p. m.—Bible Study

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. Howard Smith, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunda> School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m.— Church Service

IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
506 East Stewart 

Rev, E. Denton, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m.—Training Union 
8:30 p. m.—Evening W’orship

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Dallas D. Denison, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m —Sunday School 

10:50 a. m.— Morning W’or.ship 
6:30 p. m.— Intermediate Fellowship 
7:00 p. m. Children’s Choir 
7:30 p. m.— Evening Worship

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
Rev. D. W. Matthews, pastor

10:00 a. ra.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
7:00 p. m. Young People’s Services 
8:00 p. m.— Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
8;00 p. m. Prayer Meeting

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Paul Farrell, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
7:00 p. m.—Young People’s Fellowship 
7:30 p m —Evening W’orship 

Wednesday:
7:30 p m.—General Night Service

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Milton Simmons, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Preaching Hour 
8:00 p. m.— Prayer Meeting

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. Elmer Tyler

Sunday:
:00 a. m.—Sunday School 

11:00 a m.— Morning W’orship 
8:00 p. m.— Evening W’orship 

Friday:
8:00 p. m. Bible Study

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Fundamentalist)

Rev. A. J. Franks, paster

Sunday:
10:00 a. m —Sunday School 
11:00 a. m —Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m.—Bible Study and Young Peo

ple’s Meeting
8:00 p m — Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m.—Prayer Meeting

Shorty Collier’s Cidf S e r ^  

Chesslur Motor Co.

Pate Cdlier’s Gdf Service
4 •

Brownfield State Bank
and Tnst Co: . • • ••

Primm Drug

Martin’s Radio & TV Service

Frank DaiM  :  ̂
Fnmitiire and Bectnc

Ray’s Cleaners

Terry County Lnmbm’ Co.

Collin’s

City Drug

J. C. Jones Co.
•  •  • •

•  • •

Newton Webb Implement Co.
‘ ■ I III I ■

• •

Robert E. Thompson 
Lumber Co.

• •

isr:
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Vets Group Presents Program At Big Spring VA Hospital Primm, Lorenzo Nab American L^im iTo ' Stricklinly Speaking 
Donble-Header Wins Meet in Brownwood By OLD HE

E .f ?

\ -

X .

\

•y

I ■■'■>'

lv<N̂

'¥4

! Primm Drug^ Lorenzo and 
I Humble of Stamford won double- 
i headers Friday night, June 19, 
jin the Texas Softball League, at 
Brownfield, with two of the con
tests going into extra innings.

Primm trimmed Weaver Medline 
I Tire Co. of Stamford, 9-0, and 2-1,
I with the second contest going 11 I innings. Red Denham pulled the 
I iron man stint, w inning both 
I games.

He allowed only one hit in the 
first game, that a single by Roy 
Clark in the first inning, and 
struck out 11. Primm got to loser 
Roy Weaks for four runs in the 
third and fifth innings to win 
the game.

Denham went all 11 innings in 
the nightcap, striking out 14. Jay 
Choice opened the 11th with a 

1 single and scored on Dalton 
Touchette’s triple.

\ Primm got four hits off Ray 
I Mickler, w ho struck out 13.

Brownwood—Members of
American Legion and auxiliary 
from the 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th and 
21st congressional districts willj

the good old book sustains us 
I “ suthun” folks in the use of the 
’ words “ you all”— plural, of course. 
Read Rev. 22:21, which says. “The 

did the South Plains grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
run clean out of local be with you all. Amen.” 

official material? Noted in the [ Fact of the business there never 
papers that a banker named  ̂need have been any stir over this 
Scott, from way out El Paso w*ay, j matter, as the words, “ you all," 

I was named president sponsoring! is just, in many instances, a ref- 
the S. P. B. Association. jcrence to the parents and their

When
Bankers

Lions Gub President 
To Visit Lubbock .

Edgar M. Elbert, of ' Maywo<^ , 
Illinois, International President of 
the world’s 10.240 Lions Clubs, w i l l . 
pay one of two visits to Teias 
on Thursday, June 25, at Lubbock.’. * 
The Lions Clubs of Lubbock'Coun-’"

, ty will act as hosts to President

I

Why, we could have picked up families, as to their health or an.,  ̂
a dozen bankers right here in ' invitation for “ all of them”  on behalf of the 79 L io M ' .r
Brownfield, who really live on the ; visit the other family. It is used '^j^^g comprising District. 2T-1 o f . i. 
South Plains, that could have spon- 1 in the same sense the northern ,PnnhanHlp-<>ni i th Plains’ • re-* 
sored the job. people use the words, “ you f o l k s . - f , .

------- --------------------- been invited to attend a banquet*

A stranger was noticed soendine ‘ Elbert, in', the .*•;/..A stranger was noticea spending senior High School Cafeter^.
some time every few days at a **

Also, up in Lubbock, they are 
getting everything shipshape for 
the big King Cotton todo ^^is; ™  ^
week. For three whole days, the ® ** (hundred Lions and guests-are ex- '
cotton men of the nation, those i " ^ " , ‘« " ‘ pected
who raise it, and those who m a k e “ S'/'  

i. ..m w„ia ,„.,i.i<he visitor, “I am a psychiatnst.

\ J
I f  •

1 men W’ill take pride in showing 
the visitors from over the cotton 

(producing section of our nation, 
.where the “ new cotton frontier” 

State Com. A. D. Brown, Jr. was when it used to rain, 
meet here Saturday and Sunday, The entertainment includes a 
June 27 and *28, for the annual visit through Tech college, the 
Fifth divi.sion convention, for two State Experiment Station, and a

money out of it, will hold forth , . a.  ̂  ̂ -ai. t.
in lhal city, known as the National' “ 7  day with a bunch
Cotton Congress. And the Lubbock

rest to come out here and spend 
an hour with a hundred, happy, 
contented, females.”

Mr. Elbert is the head o f .468,- ..*. 
821 Lions in 44 nation.  ̂ of the 
world. He will Climax hi.s* visit with. * 
an address highlighting the-'bwh ’ . 
quet program. During the- after
noon preceding, he wiU * speak' to */ • 
a gathering of new presidents and' • 
secretaries frwn District • * ^-1.-'* 

Referring back to the weather. Clubs, who will convene in 'Lub-‘ 
and who ain’t, since that hard bock for . a one-^ay. Iriiriing ‘
shower Thursday, and another big school on June 25.

. f u ■ j u - r . - . t -  , ,  sandy-andy Friday. Reminds us of ------— -
J. D. nance hit a home run “ ■ly- of business and pleasure, and brief trip through the area that .u . u.aiher hctline birds m er in

-  ............. -..................... 'vill hoar addres.ses by State_com- helped the South Plains produce Tahoka. Ue took on thre^ bets

Patients enter into the spirit of the occasion.

* Heeded', by We'rren . Scuddy, a
group, of members . ©I Hand Bros. • , * ’ • •

•PosL -VEW; wives and selected en-
tertarfiers presented a variety pro
gram last Thurjday "night. in the

cards were distributed in the hall 
and. throughout the wards, to those 
who were unable, to attend the 
program.

Stricklin. Jr.
Officers and members of the 

local post are highly 
the manner in which the program

in the bottom of the 10th inning 
with one out to give Lorenzo a 
3-2 win over Frank Daniel Elec
tric. Ixirenzo had won the first 
game, 4-2.

Loy Hubbard went all the way

pleased at “ P Jackie
Neel, who relieved Bobby Young
in the sixth, was the loser. Jiggs

Austin, and Olin Culberson,
mander Albert I). Brown, ,Ir„ of 10 percent of the 16 million bales ,hat it never would

a^m the USA last year. But it is j-ajp again.

p r ,^ V tion V in % a n ‘7 aV s "h ^ ''’of W* " “ Os asked him igalo with no w indows ahdJW  ’

Separate Government' units '.in 
nation total 116,743. • - .'* ■ •

Making the trp were: Warren was received. Patients inter\iewed
recreation Tiall ..of• the Big Spring i Scuddy, program chairman, wife stated that such visits w*ere al- 
Veterans’.;Ho^pitql.’ . |and daughter, Pam; Skeet Whitley, i together too infrequent, and other
.• After the/prograip; which con-1 magician; Bobby Jean Quigg, song-1 groups and individuals are urged 
sisted of severai musical numbers, i stress; Lee Borough, Pat Hogan to visit the hospital, which is one

magic show, ..'and- contests in and Dale Burkett, musicians;; of the best in west Texas..a •
yrhich* th'e. patients 
’coffee.-was served ‘ in the audi- 
torluisi, aiigL gifts of cigarettes, 

. toothbrushes-, .toothpaste^ combs, 
razor’..blades; sliaying lotion, hair 

•oil, playing cards, pencils and post

SANTA re  CARLOAPINGS
•  '  * *  •  .

..•Sapta’ f 'e  - carloadings for

participated, Messrs, and Mesdames Bruce Sal-; .4ny group considering the pres- 
mon and H. B. Parks and son; ; entation of a program, or a visit 
Mesdames Ben Mceil and Ora Mae ' to the hospital; should write Mr.
Forgy; Messrs. Ocie Mason, Harold i Carlton W. Carr,
Wilson, T. P. Brown, James Harley | Services. Big Spring VA  Hospital. ^^^ing a five-hitter,
Dallas. Steve Heartsill and JackjBig Spring, Texas.________________

,Neel was also the losing pitcher

Lorenzo runs in the fourth with 
a single.

Black tripled for Frank Daniel 
in the third and scored on an er
ror. The second run came in the 
sixth on a walk, a sacrifice and 
a bunt.

. In the opener, W'eldon Haney 
Chief, Special three hits and drove in two

i I
that figure this year. if he didn’ t think he was giving door sealed, 

rather hea\*y odds, as it had al-

J

J

‘No, They are having a h eck ’o f 
time up there in the town that beer 
made famous, and that right on

there w-as the Crosbj'ton 
Review that gave a weather re- tered big league baseball.-It all 
port for Alaska .as relayed to him happened when some 7,000 brew*ery.- 

a lady, for June 10th. The workers w’ent on strike at the fiv e '

■ jthe same week in 1952. Cars re-j moved w ere 41,446, compared with jn this game, and drove in one 
thelceived from connections totaled ; 44.380 for the same week in 1952. of the two tallies.

Veek-ending June 20, 1953, were; 12,012, compared with 10,782 for'Santa Fe handled a total of 38.999 Humble defeated Standard, 6-1̂  
* ^,434, compared with 33,598 fo r ; the same week in 1952. Total cars i  cars in the preceding week of this and 7-0, in an all Snyder game

m

Com. E. L. Jackson

• ways rained he e. Says he:
; Down in Seagrave.s, the o fficers 'i dont’ think jo, as two of
don’t need “ bleed’ ’hounds to hunt have already paid off.”
down criminals at night, especially t.. .. ai. u * ai. /•- * *u * nr-i i

ia burgular that has lost his shoes that -Milwaukee, ep-
A nightwatchman discovered that 
a grocery had been entered, and u

[naHrH  ̂ ’ and set at huge plants in that city, •. ’ *• -* •’ -• * ’.

lifter fled. An alarm was sounded. them the total The only thing the fans could..’ *
and a look-see followed, possibly ^  minutes do ̂  as they watched the “ Braves’* :* *:
with flash lights. . “̂ ^shme. «?wing the stick, was to drink - . •

The guy, who was a Siminoleite maximum temperature beer made in other Wiseohsm ’ .
w'as finally found under a culvert minimum towns ,or from Chicago. And as'- ..' ’
in the .south part of town the temperature would we understand the matter. Mil-'- _
Wh-o-o-ee! The very idea of being waukeeans big, little, old ' and .-
under a culvert at niglit especially, concerned .there was young, think milk and w*ater is--- ;
makes our blood run cold Uh* ® sound V ad e  for infants-^beer. for ali ; -

• rattlesnakes, bugs, stinging liz- i domiciled in ; others.

• •

KEEP 
RI6HT 

EXCEPT (WHEN 
PASSIN6

IN TODAY’S SWIFT-FLOWING TRAFFIC STREAM—
THE DRIVER IS THE KEY TO TIME-SAVING TRUCKING

i,.*’' * K

• •

: member of the Texas .st t̂e railway zards, merry widow spiderf^and 
j commission and life-long L e g i o n - ha t  have you? 
naire. ___________

j Simultaneously Ugionnaires of Some time back we were in- 
jthe 21st district will hold their ited over to the Jr’s, to see the 
district convention Saturday after- big coronation event and the huge 
noon, starting at 6 o’clock, in the procession that preceded the 
Hotel Brownwood club room. crowning stunt, over in England, j 

Presiding at the division con- -̂as a great di.sappointment 
vention will be E. L .“ Stonewall”  We donf think we ever saw a ; 
Jackson of Cisco, Fifth division poorer picture on TY’ prior to ‘ 
commander, and Earl Tate of that event. They w-ere so dim and 
Brownwood, commander, will pre- dark, that you couldn’t tell wheth- i 
side at the 21st district convention or the participants were Chinks, 
sessions Mrs H E. Campfield ofundos. whites or blacks.
Canyon. Fifth division auxiliary But there was a redeeming fea-1 
president, and Mr.s. J. T. Strick- ture to the trip. Following close 
land, San Angelo, 21st district on the heels of the

SPECIAL

m i

;

New ^VRIVERiZED” CABS
cut driving fotigue!

Now— the truck driver gets the greatest 
working comfort of all time— in the new 
Ford Truck “ Driverized”  Cabs (Deluxe 
shown)! New, wider adjustable seat 
with new, non-sag springs; new counter
shock seat snubber! New 4-ft. wide rear 
window, new push-button door handles! 
Completely new— to help the driver stay 
fresh, save time on every trip!

auxiliary president, 
over their groups.

will
coronation, 

preside -̂35  ̂ Bed Rider picture, along 
with his little Indian pal. Little 
Beaver. Could tell who they were 
and what they were doing, and 
there was some action, believe you 
me.

Now! A truck drivers dream come true!

TOASTMASTER CLUB 
HEARS GILLHAM SPEAK 
ON LEGISLATIVE LAW

J. O. Gillham presented Toast-1--------------
ma.ster’s Club President Ted Odom c__ 1 « • i-i... . . _  . , Sometimes our laws look like
with a cup to be presented each ,

• u* * u 1. they are just a bit contradictory
meeting night to the member mak-i„„- „ 1 j - « i f4U r *  J- V 4 4U to say ludicrous. As most al-
ing the outstanding speech, at the j j* i „  • 4, . ,  , \  know, It IS strictly against
club’s regular meeting, at 6:30141 . ________ i j  -4U, , , , , ,  • 1.4 V 44, 41 the law to run your old car with
o’clock Monday night, June 15, at ___ 4 4UrafA ’ j the muffler cut out, or the runees

TK 1 K u A * u, t liable to be hopped on by theThe club heard talks from : 1-!. u. 4 4^  „  , , I majesty of the law. But to our
David Nicholson, Dr. H a r o l d  _____ _  4 1,___, T4 uu notion, some of these motorcycles
Meador, Dip Pemberton, Bobby; .e , .  ...4 » j -1 _  j» xxT J V J 11 J 'that blooey up and down our pavedJones. Wade Yandell, and Gillham.
Other members also made talks

OFFER!!!
FREE FOR THE MEN—

WRIST WATCH, BILLFOLD AND CARD CASE

FREE FOR THE WOMEN—  .X
WRIST WATCH, EAR SCREWS AND NECKLAOE 

Yes, a beautiful Watch Set valued at $85.00 will 
be given with everey Refrigei*ator or * Home - 
Freezer ABSOLUTELY FREE!

DURING THE MONTH OF JUNE

The new Ford Trucks for ’53 drive so easy,
you won’t believe you’re riding in a truck!

e o s y j

NEW TIME-SAVING FEATURES 
TO GET JOBS DONE FAST!

I on an impromptu subject, concem- 
in the Rosenberg spy case.

Harold O. Simms, outstanding 
) speaker the preceding week, pre- 
■sented the trophy again to 
Gillham. who.se talk on the State 
Legislature and the mechanics or 
procedure of how a bill passes 
to eveatually become law, was the 

' winning talk of the night.
1 Twenty-two members attended 
,the meeting.

• • •

MW MO0 PICKUP-----
45 Ok ft poylRRJ sRMtl

NEW TRANSMISSIONS
widest choice in truck history!

NEW LOW-PRICTION ROWER . . •
5 engine choice, V-S or Six!

NEW SHORTER TURNING . . •
for time-saving maneuverability!

VASTLY EXPANDED LINE
over 190 new models!

THE KINGS AND WESTS ARE 
UP AT NIAGARA FALLS

thoroughfares would lay any old 
1940 odd car in the shade on 
noise and not half try.

Why by heck, as far as that 
goes, some of these power grass 
mowers make more noise in a 
moment than a mufflerless car 
could make in an hour. Then there 
was the ca.se of the old farmer 
who with nothing else to do as 
it would not rain, volunteered to 
haul dirt to the old cemetery so 
it could be .sodded.

The highway cops caught him 
overloaded for the kind of li
cense he had, so he was fined 10 
bucks. It’s law, you know?

Had a card this week from 
Preacher Ernest W’est. which 
.stated that he and family and the 
Hub Kings were enjoying the

• •  *

MlWa

FORD TRUCKS

4th and Hill

SAVE TIME • SAVE MONEY • LAST LONGER

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

And not trying to pick any fuss
by any means with any other

J 4L , 4. 4L .4. .columnists, still we wonder about scenery and the cool of the Niagara tu, „ , , * ’ , ® that quizs cm gal on the A-J.
(Falls area of New York^ publieations, up there at Ilubbock,

Said they felt lî ke they werelp^^^
having a second honeymoon up Reporter,”
there, where many honeymooners „

out, Thelmadeane Hutchins.
Anyway she seems to have run 

fresh out of victims in the Lub
bock area, and is now quizzing 
them as “ fur”  away as Dallas.
W’ell, maybe Ilubbock folks don’t
savvy the Magna Carta she was

go.

Dial 4131

The Sunday guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs G W Nicholson 
were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Holmes 
and son, Jerry; Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
W’hitc, and Mrs. Rose Tackett, all 
of Weatherford; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Friday, or at least
Nicholson of Kermit, and Mr. and “ P '” ’ ' ’"®
Mrs Fred Nicholson and daughter, ‘  7 !  T "
Judv Ann. of this city.

tion of independence o: the Brit- 
' ishers.

T M I T V I  ■ lA U T i r S L l
Women dreamed them, home 
economists planned them. 
They're femineered! ‘They have 
new beauty, new convenience.

S 219.95 f i "
AND UP

CCkVENIEKT TERMS

IN T E R N A T IO N A l 
HARVESTER V

. • . '-. •
^ Towered Shodow line SDyiing—fu ll- . :.
en^th doors, rugged and rijtid. New stjA- .- 

jTg reduces floor space required. * - •

"k  Bwilt-ln Bottle Opener —All Incema-*
tional H.-»r\ ester Refrigerators hAve a pjer- 
manent, built-in bottle opener. • |

^  “Tight-Wad” Refrigerating Unit— ^
Quie:. ecoaotnical, never needs oiling— 1 
tnanufneturer's 5-year wai ranty riv«ed  
back o f cabinet. •’ . •

k  Convenient Shelf A r rangem ent^
Bulky foods like watermelon are easy to
store, easy to get at —in all models. ‘ • ••* ■ • • •*• • •
k  Porcelain Enamel Interiors —Acid-re
sistant bottoms. Rounded corners- rL*ke ' '  
cleaning easy. Nothing to Catch dirt. ’

WE CAN NOW SUPPLY YOU W ITH THE

NEW SUPER M FARMAU TRACTOR
------------------ BUTANE OR GASOLINE--------1.̂----^

FARMERS' IMPLEMENt CO.
U. S. '52 export.s rise but na- 

tion.s abroad gain gold.

Phone 2233
I

4 0 1  L u b b o c k  R o a d
Passing form heer to the Bible, j
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POOL NEWS
(Delayed)

Rev. Scudday preached here 
Sunday with 45 in attendance. The 
minister and wife had dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Park.

and Mrs. Jewel Howard and 
^girls went to Littlefield,. to visit 

. his brother and.'family, Sunday 
• even ing '.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Trussell of 
, Ferris, and Mr. and Mfs. K. Dunn 
and daughter, of Arlington, spent 
the Weekend in the home of their 
brother, • hfr, and -Mrs. ''.J. M. 
IVussell.

Mr. and'jttrs. JEuel Lee Howard 
<md dau^ter, spent Sunday night 
in the home of.h is mother, Mrs. 
Major Howard, and children..

daughter, of Slaton, spent the I 
weekend in the home of his par- 
ents> Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Joplin.,

PLAINS NEWS TROM THE 
SERVICE OFFICE

By C. L. LINCOLN
, , I Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Courtney _  o o •Ervm Brown and J.mmy ^ sh ,  ̂ Terry County Service Officer

have gone to Lovmgton, N. M., to Small Amount of New State
work. Legislation Affects Veterans

Pvt. and Mrs. Bradley Seaton, i ' ’ ■'s. Fay Lusk presented her
ofFortS ilLO k la ., spent the week-!
end with their parents. Marcie: school audi-
DUnn went home with them to I‘ "Oh™ P“ P»s presented were: 
spend a few days. ^ay Murphy. Dorothy Beshears,

. __ . j  and Doshia Lusk.
Mrs. Major Howard, and chil

dren, and Mr. and Mrs. Freddie! Mr. E. F. Goehry of Nebraska is 
Howard, and baby, spent Sunday | in the Hank Goehry home, 
in the home of their daughter and - Cheek is in the hospital at
sister, xMr. and Mrs. James Gunn Scott and White in Temple, going 
and family ,of Odessa. through the clinic.

„  , „  . „  Mrs. Opal Clanehan was shop-
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Shelton, of . • , uu i j•,  ̂ . „  ., ping in Lubbock Monday.

Slaton, spent Friday mght with ^  , rr. ,
,  ̂ °  w  Tw ! Mrs. Mary Lane of Trenton,her sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. i „  _ . - „

N. J., IS visiting her sister. Mrs.
„oplin, and family. i Francis Smith. or are reserves in any component practices” in financing of GI home

, typical S9,000 loan with a 20-year 
[maturity as an example, the VA 
I points out that the mortgage pay
ment will be $2.43 a month more 
than the veteran would have to 

•pay with the proviou.s 4 percent. 
The 4]/j percent rate will apply to

The 53rd session of the state i GI farm and bu.siness loans, as 
legislature, just concluded, only j well a.s to home loans, 
passed a few laws w’hich will af-[ The now percent will be per
fect veterans as such, among the I mi.ssible only for GI loans closed 
new laws, include: ; after May 5. 1953, the effective

1. Korean veteran.s, when they date of the change. The new ruling 
have exhausted their GI bill of does not affect the rights of any 
rights, are entitled to exemption, veteran who has a contract, or 
of tuition fees in state supported  ̂a firm commitment from a lend- 
schools of collegiate rank. This ing agency to make a loan at a 
Will include the children o f vet-[lower rate.
erans who die or are killed in ac- VA Sharply Restricts GI Home 
tion. Loan Discounting Practices

2. State employees who are The VA has announced that it 
members of the National Guard, will sharply re.strict “ discount

r

Jew'el Howard went to Clovis, | jjr. and Mrs. C. W. Addison, branch of the armed forces, can
• * Mr. and Mrs. L. P.. Jpplin andN. M., Monday, on business.

'■'^1
; NO JOB TOO BIC

* • • * •

. *frondi quick repairs in your home to installing a new 
heating plant in a busy store. You can depend on 

;*our skilled inen for rapid, reliable work at low cost.

^ 3013
BALLARD PLDNBDIG 

& ELECTRIC
V : . v ;  • • :

. 517 W. Hill

and little daughter, of Snyder,: participate in .summer training 
■jvisited his parents, Mr.  and Mrs. programs without loss of salary or

loans by lenders and builders. The 
di.scounting of GI home loans was 
practiced In the “ increasingly

Patsy Anderson returned home vacation period. ! tight money market, which pre-*
from Dallas, where she visited for 3 ^he time limit for veterans, {''^iled under the former 4 percent 
two weeks with Lou and 'Leroy eligible for Texas veteran-s’ maximum intere.st rate.”  Perma-
Neal, and Jeanel Kennedy. program benefits, has been holders of mortgages were

Mr. and Mrs. Harmen Russell, i Texans in mili-'Purchasing from builders at le*s
and small son, moved here last gprvice prior to March 31, *han the face value of the loan,
week from Oklahoma City, and at JP55 . . . For instance, a S!0,000 mort-'
present are residing at the home ^oan Interest Raised To 4 4 % Cafff*. purchased at a 3 percent 
o! The VA has announced recently di.scount (for .$9,700) would, in ef-
^ ® J ^ w , . - that, effective May 5, 1953, an in- the permanent investor.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Malmsten visit- crease of percent in the maxi- a higher intere.st rate than the
ed Mr-^ Malm.sten’s sister, Mrs. E. allowable interest rate on  ̂ percent allowed. . . . Builders. ---- -------- --------------------------------------------- ----- -̂----------------- ----
J. Perkin.s, in Odessa, last week- qj ^ guarantees, be- "^^st cases, were forced to ab- BROWNFIELD SEAMAN A I * f\C  M  * ^

came effective. This action raises sorb this discount. RETURNS FROM CRUISE A  L O l  U l  i f lO V in g
Mrs. E. S Bandy returned home the intere.st rate from 4 percent ^'hc V.\ declared that, under the MEDITERRANEAN 

Sunday from Yoakum County Hos- to 4j/ percent . . .  at the .same higher 4'/ percent rate, which
pital, where she underwent major time .a similar announcement of effect May 5. “ there should Sen ing aboard the USS Pitts-
surgery. an increa.se to 4>.* percent in the he no need for a continuation of hurgh for the past six months,

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bass are interest rate on FHA insured Ihe discount practice.”  The elim- has been the experience of Roger
visiting in Fort Worth this week, home mortgages was made_so ination of discount charges will Brown, fireman, U. S. Navy,

Mrs. S. T. Pride is visiting her f HA  loans will cost the borrower remove the pre.ssure on builders Mr. and Mrs. Grady Brown,
son and family in Andrews. about 5 percent (4]/j percent, plus Pass on discount costs to the Brownfield The heavy cruiser modeling jobs in the city, is the.'^*‘*“ “

James Overton It visiting rela- 1., of 1 percent mortgage insurance' ' ‘‘ iPran-borrowers, in the form of docked at Norfolk. Va., after the Rialto theatre. A thoroughly mod-

"CUT THEM CORNERS STRAIGHT" was the instruction given the Sheriff's Posse - members, 
as they turned the corner at West Broadway in the Jaycee Rodeo Parade, held Thursday after*' 
noon. Pictured above is the Hockley County Sheriff's Posse, that won first place in the -.riding 
groups. Gaines County Sheriff^ Posse placed second, and both were presented tropbifes.' ..(Staff 
Photo) .

. S ’

'fa-

And Remodeling 
Of Late

G. L QUESTIONS 
and ANSWERS

Q— About two years . ago, V A  * 
asked a veteran to come in for -

One of Ihc most noticeable re- / “ T V * " " : . '-  'claim he had filed for disability
never showed -

tives in Grayson county this week- premium). . . .  This increase to a higher price or lower quality month.s’ cruise in the Mcditer-* ern front is being put P" ^he '
Grannie Harris is a patient in 41J percent will apply only on con.strucfion. ranean and the Indian Ocean. building, without interruption d^so?- '*

j Treadaway - Danlell Hospital in ipans made in the future__all ex- Builders will no»w be required Among the places visited by the shows. The remodeling job P ®  o s o ..
BrowTifield, with a sprained ankle, j^ting loans will be continued at t® certify to the VA. that they Brown and his fellow crewmen in makes one think of the ne\v ultra- follow, through on

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. G. Alldredge I the 4 percent rate, under which have not, or will not, pay or the Mediterranean area were modern Regal, built in the past his original claim. His failure .to • • 
left Thursday for a vacation trip they were made. ab.sorb— directly or indirectly— Cannes. Toulon and Marseilles, few years. But we will tell you 8^̂  in touch with VA within onc- ';\
to Kansas, where they will visit xhe V'̂ A points out that, in terms any charges or fees in excess of France; Genoa, Venice and Naples, about that when the job is fin- after he was asked to r ^ o r t  . 
their son, and then go on to of the monthly cost of the mort- those authorized by the VA. Italy; Palma, Majorca; Trie.ste, ished, and perhaps a picture of an examination constitutes an. • ; .
Minnesota. |gage, the increase of 4  percent) ______________________  Oran, Algeria and Gibraltar. the remodeled building, along with abandonment of his claim. In -or- ' -

----------------------------  I would not impose too great a bur- SANTA FE CARLOADINGS Scenic places vrewed while bow it looked before the face- der to get further action, he’l l .
Herald Want-Ads get results, [den on most veterans. Taking a *u. cruLsing the Indian Ocean were lifting.

ft
«ti

proved, compensation' may begin '":- 
from the date he filed his ’ new .' V

MILES AT THE WIlEEL M U  SHOW YOU

0 0 0 1 1' You'enter a whole new world o f motoring wonders 
when you visit your Nash dealer and step into Pinin Farina’s 

, newest,'most beautiful creation—the naagnifkent new Nash 
‘ Ambas^dor.'Phone os for a demonstration drive.

Ram it over the rowghest rood you know. With eit* 
elusive Nash Airflex Suspension and coil springs on all 4 wheels, 
you’ll know why experts call this the “ finest shockproof ride in 
the world” .

have to file a new application.

T  Karachi, Pakistan; Madras. India; | The Heron grocery has been finally be ap-

27^122  ̂mmnarpH^'ith 27 542  ̂fnr ^P*P™^P« Ceylon, Aden, Arabia; I moved from the location next to
27.122. compared » '• >  ^542  for Somaliland, the old citv hall on North Fifth. .. .. ... . . ,
the same week in 1952. Cars re- pi.^burgh transversed the;and we understand Mr. Heron has •PP l'ca fon -not hts original .one. . - -
ee i^d  from eonnoetions totaled moved to Denver City. That build- Q—I am drawing cooipensatioo. -;-

. , c mpare wi . or Indian Ocean ; ing is now being thoroughly r e - ^  ^bat my disability has- :-,
the same week m 1952. Total ______________________  modeled, and we understand that ^aben a turn for the worse. W i l l ' • ;

the Gosden Drug Store will move VA  accept a statenient to that cf-' 
Knight, and into this building as .soon as the from my private physician. : . 

in 1952. Santa Fe handled a total son. Mike, returned recently a fter! ij^jj^jing is ready. ib considering my claim for. h t..
r  preceding visiting Mrs Knight’s mother at -phe 25x100 building where this creased compensaion? • •

Q IS year._________  Alvin, Texas. drug store has been located for A—Yes. A statement from y w ir ’
the past 25 or 30 years, has been private physician may be accepted . 
leased by Dunlap’s, who occupy as evidence, bnt his findings'mu^.N.-'• 
the building next door, and the be verified by; an official •’ .VA •' 
two will be remodeled and convert- examination. ■ .
ed into a 50x100 building, when Q _ i f  a serviceman'dies while' *• 
the Dunlap’s will install an ultra- on active duty, as of what', date- 
modern department store here. indemnity pajnnents to his b eo ;' '

Reports are current that the eficiaries begin?. ' ’ V 
Heming T>'pewriter Service, w ill, a — rndemhity jias^ents [ b e g i n ; 
move in with the Martin Radio as of the date of the death'of tW '-  
and TV Service at First and. serviceman •
Brodtiway. But Mr. Fleming has q _ i  am a w ido/h t a worjd w «  
not definitely decided " "  th.a , applying for
move, we understand ^^ath pension from the VA.-As i f  :

what date w'Ul tbe^ pajdnents'be ' - . 
effective, assuming VA  . approve •••'. 
my claim? ' . '

Mrs. George Bragg, Sr., Mrs.
George Bragg, Jr., and her daugh- Weeds, sprouts, bushes, briars 

I ter. Myrtle Lois, of Lubbock, vis- and vines can be practically elim- 
. ited in the home of Mrs. Homer inated from the pasture, if mowing 
Winston. 601 East Reppto, Tuesday, is done at the proper time. Clip

----------------------------  the weeds to prevent the pro-
Hcraid Want-Ads cat results. duction of a seed crop.

...be wonderfully 
AU SUMMEIf All WINTER

COTTON PRICES M AY 
SEE AN INCREASE SOON

Austin—Current market condi- A —If you file your claim w ith in . " '
tions indicate cotton prices will 
increase, if they change substan
tially at all. Dr. A. B .Cox, Uni
versity of Texas niarketing pro- 

[fessor, says.

one year from the date, ef- yoor.* '• 
husbands’ death, the pensiim pty- .1 
ments w ill begin as of the d iV .,'. r* 
following the date of death. I f  .yon '* 
wait longer than one year'to file,

' A new experience in driving ease awaits you when you 
. , . tadee the w b ^  o f the new Ambassador in city trafilic, with DuaL 
’ '  V-.Range Hydra-Matk Drive <one o f three transmission choices). 

-': Ahp^you  see mote o f the toad over the sloping continental hood.

I' First in economy among aU hne cars, the Nash Am
bassador topped both its classes in the 1953 Mobilgas Economy 
Run, delivering 22.54 miles to the gallon with Overdrive—and 
21.11 with Dual-Range Hydra-Malic Drive.

p ro vid es

com plete a ir  condition ing  

in one com pact u n it—

The total U. S. supply for this the effective date'will be. the '4 ite  
year is about a half-million bales jrou filed your application
greater, yet domestic consumption -------------- ■ "  . '
to date is 100,000 more than the A ll grasses do not' react the' 
comparable part of last year. Dr. i sa^n  ̂ to close mowing; tall bunch - . 
Cox points out. Confidence that grass may... be ■ severely injured, 

;the 1953 crop will be large, has ‘w-hHe the low growing ̂ 'grasses.

o o  c •» Give the wheel a spin—you’re m—snug to the curb 
’ ’wilj> entirely-new Nash Power Steering (optional) that takes the 
- efl^'it out.of poking.and turning . . . gives you a new sure 
control.oh the open highway.

0 0 0  8 Yaiir family is safer in Nash with stronger, double- 
rigid Airflyte Construction—an exclusive feature pioneered by 
Nash. Body and frame are welded into one rock-s^d unit with 
girders o f steel surrounding the passengers.

GAS
•'TEAR ROUND" 
AIR CONDITIONING

I x ^  ahead— look around! Enjoy the grandest view 
••that ever enchanted your eye. Nash-pioneered slanting rear 
. 'wHidQw pillars, [plus widest windshield and rear window, give 
.you greatest eye-level vision.

Ideal for vacation travel! The backs o f both front 
seats are easily adjusted to any of five reclining positions, at the 
touch o f a lever. Wcndcrfuliy relaxing for driver and passengers. 
At night. Twin Beds in seconds!

Try the hiJIs for thrills! It's up and over at the touch 
o f your toe'when you command the “ Le Mans”  Dual Jetfire 
engine that has the greatest record o>«-r trie }  ears o f ail American- 

• edgiqed entries in the 24-hour spê v. îasstc ,.t Le Mans. France.

^Ph)iî  lb fO Mifa/T>itoe—
O u A 'D eM u w S lN d tou  o n e  [X k s tim ^ l

New Braking Power! See how smoothly big Nash 
brakes ease you to safe stops. See many more o f the things 
you’ve always wanted—now yours only in the new Nash. Come 
in and get the “  10-Mile Proof ’ at the wheel.

AMBASSADOR • STATESMAN • RAMBIJ il 
Sash Motors, DhUlnn Sash-Kelrinator Corp , 

rietmit, Mich
' "  < ---------------

SUMMER COOLING —  N o matter how 

iioi the weather outdoors, there's always 

invigorating coolness inside.

WINTER HEATING— Clean, uniform warmth 

—  without drafts —  Hoods the home even 

on bitterest winter days.

weakened in recent weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L, King. 
Welch, were recent visitors 
Juarez, Mexico.

//V sumR  

, j C O 0 ^ ./I 4̂ )J
IHWIMTER jC

J :

70; W tST MAIN
BROWN & DEAN NASH CO

AIR CIRCULATION WITH VENTILATION —  A  draft-free flow ol 

clean live air prevents accumulation o f stagnant air or tobacce 

smoke and provides uniform temperatures.

i l o w  A v a i l a b l e  At  Ne w L o w P r i c e s
S ee  Y o u r  

i c r v e l  Ai r  C o n d i t i o n i n g  D e a l e r

which tend to form-a sod; resj|M>iid 
best to mowing. . '* .

of
in Fun is like insurahee^the hldn . 

you get, the more, it costs.'-'" .

BROWNFIELD

Public demand for the new 1953 Nash Airflytes has ppven Nash dealers the finest supply of 
late model, lop quality trade-ins in history. These Select Used C'jirs are priced to sell at 
once — so see your !Vash dealer today while he still has a wide choice of makes Bud models.

'Wed
I I  K i . P I N G  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

MOTHER
k nK
BESf-^

She knows just how good fresh milk-is for 
all the members of her family. That’s why alL 
mothers keep plenty o f our creamy fresh nriBs 
on hand for everyone! • »

BeO Ice Cream And Milk Cô

• a
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EUer Discusses—
Continued from Page One)

in g  a cure o/ a serum that would 
<enE!dt>at the disease, the most im-

1

Jesse D. fox Died Wellman School News 
Last Wednesday By virtue of an execution issued 

out of the District Court of Hock-
ley County, Texas, on a judgment Special Services

frrime, wickedness, and re- 
respect for moral and social about four months, suffering a

Ror Rent

1953, on the proposition and at cincts as follows; I THE STATE OF TOXAS
the places more particularly set "Tn Precinct Xo. 1 at the County 1CDUNTY OF TERRY
forth in the el6K?tion order passed Clerk’s office, in the Courthouse, NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

Wellman Bond Election . , ^ ^ , Brownfield Texas with the fol-, , by the Commissioners Court o f .
^ ^ ____  The various issues of the Well- , , , /lowing election officers: J. D.

_  . , ,  , . -an  school bond election have Stafford, Presiding Judge; Harry . ________________________
jn ta n t  ingredient to be put in of ^ownfield^^ w^^ lived at discussed in this paper, and which is as follows: Goble. Judge; Jack Griggs, Clerk; | rendered in said court on the 5th____________________________________

® * ■ ' . j '  , , „* Rrmi-n morc fully explained in “ An Order Calling An Election Gertrude Lowe, Clerk. day of May, 1953, in favor of T. — ----------------------- -—  ~
church . • which will tear a m. las Wednesday, Brown- community meeting at the On The Proposition Of The Issu- In Precinct No. 2 at the Randal I. Robinson and against the said

dnwn negative attitudes, unfriend- had been a hospital patient gymnasium at 8 o’clock to- ance Of $250,000J)0 Of Road School Building, in Brownfield. Richard C. (Dick) Graves in the
auiout four months suffering a night (June 25). Every eligible Bonds And The Levy Of An Ad Texas, with the following election case of T. I. Robinson against

_  , , oiimont Ho hoH iinHor votcc itt the community is urged Valorem Tax In Payment Thereof, officers: Loyd Dawson, Presiding Richard C. (Dick) Graves, No. 2706, «  • r\ *The church W.1 do more to stomach a.toent He had under- ^  ^  ^ Bu.m eaa O p p o rtu n .t .e .

an in ivi /  own, or p , . _ j  the bonds If you think, as the sented for the consideration of White. Clerk; Guy Walker, Clerk, day of June. 1953, at 11:40 o’clock,
than any other remedy. . school board and administration the Court a petition signed by I"  Precinct No. 3 at the County a. m . levy upon the following de- MOWERS sha^ened 1009

^ c h u r c h e s  m Brownfield are ^ h l d f s t  C h L h  S th  burial 0<>’ •*'at a now high school, with more than fifty persons praying Judge’s Office, in the Courthouse, .scribed tracts and parcels of land ' f ' " '
our very foundation to- First M e l h ^ . s t ^  improvements, will that an election be held in Terry Brownfield, Texas, with the fol- situated in the County of Terry, “ ' ’ ' ’’ '■T. S. E Blevins. 49tlc

t h ' p / n *  mattpj'of direction of Brownfield Funeral educational program and County on the proposition of the lowing election officers: Mrs. State of Texas, as the property of f OR RENT — Apartmwits. Call
■ . u„mp the civic progress of the communi- issuance of Road Bonds of said Gladys Moorhead, P r e s i d i n g  said Richard C. (Dick) Graves, to- 2540 or see at Marson Trailer Park

tzme ..because our democratic Home. ------ ---- _

CLASSIFIED ADS

of lif'e. Our constitution, our nf PranH Rnva! Arrh I’® better men and women as cit- 000.00 and the levy of an ad Î  Thompson. Clerk; Val Garner, An undivided 15 64ths interest
strut ture of this nation, is pnest of the Grand Royal Arch _______  ____  ______Clerk in and m

Tahoka highway. 41tfc

izens of tomorrow, please vote for valorem tax in payment thereof; Clerk
In Precinct .No 4 at the County Section 46. Block T, D & W Ry.

in to^combat thii thing f f ‘‘ r o v T a L ° U l ' « f T a V e r r  of building.  ̂ will harm the education- that said petition is signed by Po'irlhou.se^ Brownfield Te,xas, Texas. 

l,4truy.s. ■ Texas' He was a member of the L V J I '  ' ' ' . . " " ‘’l " ! '  le  s- R R ' p I T  " L :  I ' . ?  J , , d i ‘ i'
ided 1 4th interest in

bu&ll cm Christianity and the Chapter of Texas of the Masonic
• -eteirch-1 would .say that the church Lodge. He was thrice illustrious . . f i th t ' ’ ’

.. - . i *  No:, r.. . . apd that all other grand master of the grand council
* tiBmgs 

first destroy
-EJiieaion ^ C o u n c i l " '  niunity. then you are urged to vole tors oi Terry""County "owning tax- Karl Cook: Judge; George Kemp, other minerals in and under and

O T ,p «.e n t  part of th.s. formula. Brow nlield Chapter and Coune. .  ̂ .....................  ............ ..
‘•If’ f  c a u s e  Ignorance contributes I Brownfield Masonic Lodge had . „ w, .vf n, I , f w, • I Think on some of tl

ta ro t '*  to the disturbance we are'charge of Masonic services. x-rv.. orx th/x r>oiic tr. t * *■ a. n> u • D 11 «rs...,4„  before you go to the polls to \ote. for taxation: and%aving ui the nation, and in every’ Cox was born in Bell county.  ̂ ,__ , ___^
\ c i fy  in the United Slates. Feb. 14. 1876. He served as mayor

“CTivio orsanization . as a cure of Brownfield in the middle 1940’Sj
take a man and teach him. v.hcn a retired salesman.  ̂ . i ui , , , ^

• w  4HV 1 4u 1 T4 c.ir, ivorc infiiiHo hie vrifn Mre • property IS fftore valuable of the real property of .said Tcfrybtew to gflr along with people. It Sur\i\ors include nis wile, .Mrs.- K t - .
• . , 4 11- wf . T EMwvrv- Mhere a good school exists. Good County:srtSI'roold a personality, and some- .Â lhe Mae Cox, one son, J. Elmer ^__ ,____ _ j ___________________ .. .. ,

ments close in. The Weldon
Apartmaats;, 218 
Telephone 4425.

N. 4th street.

r f  ryrrfO  .

CLASSIFIED R A TM  ;
•  *• • *

Per word l*t msertlen_____...4c
Per werd each eubeequent ..

inserfion--.------._3e
Ne ede teken over phone Mnleoe _ 

you have a reguler oharpe oocovntl

Customer may ghra phono 
bor or stroat number H od b  
in advance.

,. • • • . • . • 
Minimum: 10 words.’ -

* V- * e \ V" * * • m* ,
Salesmen W anted
W ANTED ^ Watkins dealer, f o r ' 
Brownfield and surrounding area..' 
We finance you. Products sup-’ 
plied from wholesale distributor **.■. 
at 4108 Aye. H.. Lubbock. Office ' 
hours "T to 11 a m. 27tfc

t29(e»

For Sale
able property in said County and son. Clerk. that may be produced from the _  .  ■,

Think on some of these things, who have duly rendered the same lu Precinct Xo 5 at the Union followinc de.scribed land situated
Gin Office in Union, with the fol- in Terry County, State of Texas,

\ .school system is not .static— Whereas, the amount of bonds lowing election officers: V'. B tn-wit: The South One-Half of
it must go forward or if auto- to bo issued will not exceed one- Herring, Presiding Judge: Frank Section Xo 40. Block T, Terry
matically goes backward Commu- fourth of the as.ses êd valuation Sargent, Judge; L. R. Rinty, Clerk. County, Texas.

In Precinct Xo 6 at the Meadow ,\n undivided 1 41h interest ‘n garage. Fenced back yard. 1 block 
High School Building, in Meadm*, ,-ind to the royalty in and under from high school. See ow’ner at 

It Is Therefore Ordered. Ad- Texas, with the following election the West One-H-lf of the East 913 East Tate. 39tfc

Women X .̂..

FOR SALE—^̂3 bedroom, 2 bath 
house, one block from high school. 
901 E. Tate. Phone 4526. 49tfc

rOR SALE 3 bedroom house and

Work part time and make- $35 
’ to $75 a week, .gelling for the 
world’s largest. company of It i^ ^  
kind—^something ■ everyone needs 
— w’rite for full iniormation.. Ad- •. ’ 
dress letter ot postcard ’ to Sales’ ' 
Director, Box .3180,. Dallas ,̂ Texas.

. • 50c. .
iiTui.i a fJctauiiaiiiT, ai.vx owi.ic ....... --iv. ... tcachcrs and good students work-

?  ^ 1  "hln' VtVvIpvrn' roll"e*s;-"'onp ""s'tpl'son* harmoniously in a modern judged and Decreed By The Com- officers: Mrs. Carlton White. Pre- One-Half of .Section 22. Block T,

•x .e r^ i'te tead  o'f helped the 910^  Carmac Taylor, Fo'r. Worth; three  ̂ r S -  E";:lrUn?eo ............. , . . . .  HardWag”

MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert repairmen. J.. B. Kxiight,

perior school system Texas;
It goes without saying, that we

Judge; Fred Finley. Clerk; C. E An overriding interest of 1 16th q I loan. 1309 Divide. Phone 2054! ‘ 
1. That an election be held in Hicks. Clerk. of the 7 8ths working interest o f ---------  — ------------------- -—_

25th day of Precinct Xo. 7 at the John.son an oil and gas lease on the North- FOR SALE—  3-room and bath

easy tenns at. 
J. B. Knight Hardware... 30tJfc

“ "bTw h en  s X o h  X ‘^M rX \\™ is ''8 yn X  around its schools and its churche,^ thirty (30) days from the date of following election officers: ’f tn ^  Block T, D & W Ry. Company Su p  
that I have Killeen, housewife; nine grandchil- T h '" "  ''he-’e ‘ he community woo d ,his order, to determine; K Johnson^ resid.ng Judge; C. D. vey Ter^; County Texas

„u:i:4 riv-rv., r.„A ♦cvr, ervexof without its school systcm. \\ 6 “ Whether or not the bonds of Parker. Judge: Mrs J A Bench An undivided 10 640ths interest

owner at 913 East Tate 39tfc Display

‘ res^ of .-his’ community. There are daughters, Mrs. John L. Bishop,
.• i»xnT •*Qwns • in- west Te-xas. that San .Angelo, public schools teacher, u * r u-ij ^

. . ■ , e J- * T 1 want the best for our children, said Countv on thenot > ’ •̂e the ability to grow. Mrs. Weldon Snodgrass, Lubbock. . . . . . .  vuuiu> uu uu. - , u au xi. . ^ ^ . . . . . .  *
. ^ ^  ̂  ̂ J f 4 evi, n wrviffo..4i, WcllmaM commuoity is b u i l t  July. 1953, which is not Ic.ss than Gm Office in Johnson, with the we.st One-Fourth of Section 64, house on back of lo t $4,750. See'. ^euausie they are not composed of teacher in George t . Wolffarth _____  ̂ ___ ,_______  ̂ ____,__  .. . .

* «g b *  kind of people 
a  •?o»vii .has the cures that

. 'ntenfronod . then the ability dren ,and ten great-grandchildren.
* . t »  giV)’*’ .conjes automatically. ----------------------------

The most important cure for AMONG OUR MOST
* * c3KKor ’. . is- to have good Chris- RECENT CALLERS 
. tiauE peoole. intelligent people, .

•aeoiDle v - o a r t i c i n a t e  in civic program, was
* ^  4 a -■ 1 -h h • th Gense Price. He w’as in after the decide to call a bond election at turing at such time as may bo Judge; O. \. Pippin. Judge; I. .and to the royalty in and under

^ peop e '  ̂  ̂ ^ r ’t  ̂ rain, but during the high wind— this time, because of the drouth, fixed by the Commissioners’ Bailey, Clerk. the W’est One-Half of Section 5,
/a?n 4 # o ..-.row an ui a i y Lense said he had But (he rapid rise of interest rates,Court, serially or otherwise, in tu Precinct No. 9 at the School in Block Y. Certificate Xo. 1319,

exertin« of crop up, and if on the bond market has made it not to exceed Fifteen (15) years Building in Pool, with the follow- e  L. & R. R. Ry. Company Survey,
® we did not misunderstand, divided imperative that the bonds be sold from the date thereof, for the ^ug election officers: Curtis Hulse. Terr>’ County. Texas.

about half cotton and half feed, uow instead of later.—Reporter. purpose of the construction, main- Presiding Judge; Thurman Sals- An undivided 1 ^16th intere.st in
* * "* P I  d • r concluded with the stated that the ground w a s ---------------------------- tenance and operation of macad- bur>’. Judge; Ralph Spain. Clerk, and to the royalty in and under all

r so hot and dry it was doing little F I ’ X E R A L  S E R V IC E S  amized. graveled or paved roads In Precinct Xo 10 at the High of the Xorthwc.st One-Fourth of
• . nTTriRn. ___  ̂ i- , , .  xx»-.t t>. x-i.r̂ T4 x- t-vtttxtxtx- , . .. . . . . .  . C.nÛ .n.1 ...WV, j txI-.I- .rx on Public

Texas, 
interest in 

under

npve''cYm-vl'etWy failed 'Therefore; “ '? " «  '’f  a'.“ m 7 '’june 'V9; a7"cr"e«e”n r ‘nili Brownfield thence North f ' " ' '
and go. However. Lense was cow- pu„„_-v, .r pu • * ,,.:4U p-iHor loo In the County lino and for U. S. In Precinct No. 11 at Busby tion 4. Block C-38, Public School

tnrist. . er J e Brownfield, Store in South Tokio. with the Land, Tcrr>’ County, Texas.
election officers: P. j overriding interest of an

* « ’d ■ then put , the finishing 
•.t/aLcb to the c^ire by 
lj?Dwc»:r-’ ’ . . the right kind of in-

_________  Paymaster cotton seed, ^  Guaranteed u s«l
think this w'hole program can be said Terry County shall be issued Clerk. in and to the royalty in and under second year. Recleaned and treat- 4figei.ators from S60.00, F a m  &
accomplished without adding any in the amount of $250.0(X).00. bear-. In Precinct Xo. 8 at the Tokio all of Section 5. Block 4-X, E. L. bushel. Seed grown Appliance Co. -_ ttc,
more tax burden upon the tax ing interest at a rate not to ex- School Building in North Tokio, &• R. R Ry. Company SuiAcy, **'rigated land last year. In- __----- - — , ------ - - —— — r~ .
payer. ceed 4'’? per annum, payable the following election offi- Terry County, Texas. quire at Ross Motor Co. tfc B.ARGĵ ^ S : 1953 Chevrolet,track.

It has been a serious matter to annually or scmi-auallv. and ma- ^^^s: George .Alexander, Presiding An undivided 1 8th interest in —-—  ------- : -----' ~  ~ rigged, with TuLsa 23 winch,
rolling tailboard body, 30-foot
Hobbs self-loading float. Also, 
three 1950 Ford F-3 pickups w i^  
200-amp Lincoln welders, V ictw  . • 
torches, ready to wwk. Gall or 
WTite J. C. Wilson, 112 West W all. ’ 
St., phone 2-1693, Midland. 49« ’

P O L I O

^  *is r.f’  ̂ only important that w’e 
■'A;'!’ : b” : that w’e encourage boying over on the old J.A ranch Chisholm officiating. Durbin, who

j_  4L„ oorw., ■,r, \^A^l. arouod Memphis, when w’e landed west to Tokio, all within Terry following
• -  . - ’ her̂ x Jn lono Ho ixorxrxo«.i fo Hxo had bccn 3 rcsi ent of erry ou - bounty, Texas; and whether or not Smith. Pre.siding Judge; W. C. jundivided 1 16th of the a.ssignee’s, ty*.«csTTm ou’r.internal tancers, and 1909. He happend to the sinqe 1920. died at 10 p. m..

.to.«Ye "P.cf'w nfield a.better place-in
'wAtclh- tr>. live.’”• • * • . ' •

J. 0-; GiPham w'as general pro

misfortune of buying a red hat June 16, after suffering a heart ad valorem taxes shall be levied ( ’hcnault, Judge; Reg Martin, j 7 gths working intere.st in an oiL
during his cowboy days, and he " 44*^1, "/i **" .* rTtiTy-*it brotheV^” ”  taxable property Clerk. land gas lease on the Southeast
was “ Red Hat”  Price thereafter. D i"h^ ^ *1 V ' ’ /h 1 X M County sufficient to pay In Precinct Xo. 12 at the Junior | One-Fourth of Section 36, Block T,

B -»m . vriMc. and' Harold 'BimmV returned to Terry and first suVriving"  ̂ Durbin are hil. wifel ' ' ' 8h Scli»ol Gyninasinm, in Br^^ County, Texas, and on the;
»en .rd  ns toastmaster for.the eve-1 <“ <«‘ Avis; three daughters, Mrs Eule " " I t  the following 7th day of July, 1953, being the'
nipt!;, jul-s^dueing ■ the speakers, somewhere m 20‘ ies, and later Hereford, Mrs, Jack P=y 'hP ‘’ ""- ‘ s at their eleetion o f.cers;^ Tuesday of *=><1 • »»"«>  >»-l
.»xa  .pfc.; the person that criticised rnarried Dutch Howard. Lubbock, and Sharon Mac ">Murity’• lor. Presiding Judge, Mrs R. M , tween the hours of 10:00 a. m.

* « 3£jk.Vy*.^ech.-after it was made. daughter of the late Uncle Bill and 
Mrs. Howard.

.And there was Lee Hulse in Sat-

Durbin of Brownfield; one son. 
Tommy, of Brownfield; one broth-

2. That the proceeds of such Moorhead. Judge; Robert Lee;and 4:(X) p. m. on said date at the 
bonds, if authorized, shall be ex- Craig, Clerk; L. M Pace. CHerk. courthouse door of said county T

Clerk.
For absentee voting, at the 

Courthouse in Brownfield, Texas, 
with H. B. Virgil Crawford, Ted 
Odom and J. T. Fulford, Election

3. That said election shall be

June, A. D. 1953.
W. L. LEE

Sheriff of Terry County, Texas..
49c’

I>wight D. Eisenhower, signing ,

•’ ; «x w e r '’tr" 'Te? ''’(ld’om.'’“Hê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ “ “‘s ' SM- ‘ “‘Aubrey- fours'iMere Mrs "Ruby PonstruPtion- main-' ">p .'’““" ‘J’ offer for sale and sell at pub-
. ei»s:sK ir.- K-elton Miller. Grady  ̂ and chat. We get L„rklie of' Phoenix, Arir., Mrs, =>"'* 7 / “ ' “ ' ’'  " ' macad-  ^ " " thou r  B r o w n S  ‘ Texas' r V “ ' “ “r”  -°!i " ' I *  “ " r ‘ I t

SW er, Portw  Giles, Marion Bow- o '" " *  ' ‘0*' ^ate, as we generally Lawson of Los Angeles omized, graveled or paved roads Courthou.se Brownfield Texas, (,tie and interest of the said
. « » v  Dfck Chambers. J. O Gillham, f " "  " "  " “ i things, particularly J  and l̂ urnpikos or in aid thereof, ^.'h the following eleetm  ̂ Richard C. (Dick) Graves in and.

.4 c .,...4 r  R le purcha.se of right-of-way c<̂ ŝ. Stanley .Miller, i^resiamg to the .said property.
for U. S Highway No 62 com- Judge; James Martin, Judge; Ed Dated at Brownfield, Terry 

_  Aubrey Castte approximately two miles Whitaker, Clerk; Man’in McNutt, County, Texas, thi.s 3rd day of
1Pk:mber[av..’ j  C. P w e i r H ^  "'P «  Pole. and nowhere ber^ ‘ "7ohn" j"."‘L n L c k  E "̂ Brownfield thence North
J»i,mras, Joe-Stevens, I. B Stitt, juiup- Akers Arthur Nunh .Ned Self County line and fbr U. S.
"Old Wad^ Yandeli Take, for instance, March, usual- j «r  t r- l- r> 't H«r.«rt>t-J Highway No. 380 from Brorwnfield

*. . • -• ••__________L _  • the most wild and woolley of Cornelius
•* - 4 , .  the 12, but this time, nothing un- f,. . . . J^., „  County. Texas.

• . - 'H O S P IT A L  NEV/S foreseen happened. In fact, weii;^"®*^ Bailey, Grady
. .  /Pauents ' m- the .- Treadaway- were let down with a minimum of'p^j^*^’ <x̂  ^  * uu^y
;  DaBieH-Hospital during the past sandies. But the old timer said ,

■w^ek were: then, just w’ait. If they do not . f n f  iH F i Hn
. paWhts; Mrs. C. C. come when they are expected, look ,°t  ̂ 16. Acts of the First Texas, regulating general elections, fairs of the states.”

mook.* ■ F.ddv -Lee Curry, Bro-uning lor ’em later Well, the little ball auojutermeni was in lerry ^oun- Session of the 39th LegLs-/'hen not in conflict with the pro-
•..Ŵ aoT*. Mrs. Margarita Chavaz, Mrs. of yarn began to unravel about ; ‘ cuioria erne ery. lature. visions of the Statutes herein

• Halpb Martine? (minor), Mrs. Lou mid-April, and we had it ever 4. All persons who are legally above cited. Courtship Is the Short interlude
• « r own.  W. i. Hollified (accident) since. Bill Price o f Lovington, N. M., qualified electors of this State and ^  Notice of said election -shall between lipstick and mopstick.

Alexander Manatou (accident). And there is Luther Cruce who, visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. of this County, and who are resi- he given by publication of a copy _____
• -.‘ Xiycident:’.patients: A h t o n i o | every time he comes in from Money Price, Wednesday. dent, qualified property taxpaying of this order in the “Terry County Remember the ISL tournament

. ’/TtiaTZ.. .F jlipe Julias, and Clay I Possum Kingdom, comes on a Big ----------------------------  electors of this County, owning Herald and the Brownfield New.s.”  Brownfield. Aug. 10.
* ’ Bass Drum, has to call around Jimmy Milner, Johnny W inston, taxable property in .said County newspapers published in the Coun- ------ ^L__— ----  .'
. .  Medical patients: G. .W. Lassiter, j and see if our politics are on and Sidney Jones attended the and who have duly rendered the <y. lor three (3) successive weeks

» T s  ’ j o -  W’ . Tribble. Mrs. Ola ' straight. He, however, gets the regular meeting of the naval re- same for taxation, shall be en- before the date fixed for holding

Now is the time to get that 
polio policy. Our new policy 
covers 14 dreaded diseases 
in the amount of $15,000.00 
for any one disease on one 
person. Policy covers entire 
family. Premium for this 
policy is only SLOO per 
month.

SEE OR CALL US TODAY!

A. W. TURNER 
AGENCY

ALL KINDS of INSURANCE 

401 W. Main Dial 2272

• • • '

Sale or Exchange J; ;
1,200 acres Gaines County, well ’* 
and mill each section. 140 acres . 
cultivation. Irrigation ‘ doubtful. 
WMll sell at $35 acre or eonsider’ 
exchange for irrigated lj»nd. * ’

160 acres Terry County, * 2room • 
concrete block house. A ll cultry^t-.- 
ed. 10 acres minerals. Sal® and • 
possession. Good quarter. $65 acre,’ 
Some good business firms will . 
sell or exchange for iMd. -. ,  .

D. P. CARTER • •’ ■..

Brownfield H ® t e P ..
. • * •

Commi.ssioners.
held under the provisions of Chap-1 7. The manner of holding said'offshore Oil Bill: “ I deplore and 
ter 3, Title 22, Revised Civil election shall be governed by the - will always resist federal en- 
Statutes of 1925, as amended b y ‘ General I^aws of the State of cj-oachments on the rights and af-

la\l , Virginia Hall, ' Mrs. Elsie'Herald down there, but wants to serve training unit at Lubbock, titled to vote at .said election, said election. In addition thereto,
T c ^ a w a y .  Mrs. Jack Thompson, j check up first hand. .Wednesday. and all electors shall vote in the there shall be po.sted copies of
M^s, Seth Browh, Mrs. W. T. i ^o, he is not doing any heavy j ----------------------- ----  election precinct of their residence, this order at four public places in
■RcM̂ ers,’ *Edward Link; Mrs. O. E -: Ashing ^his year- Water too low, I ^ ^   ̂ ° f  said slection the County, one of which shall
Haynes. Mrs. R. S. -Brooks, Baby and he has a steep bank down 5,,,4,,v,,4r^ written or printed be at the Courthouse door for.e , .  1 4 4 4u 4 itiiuiiis summer school, visited ,, , ,,
» x 9v y a . < « « ,  Mrs. Garland Park- ^om Ins rear lot to he water. T a - i . " , "  ' " " " ' ‘ ■ng:
« r .  T  "^’ Frankltn. Z .G. Sherry, We have an idea that it is partly .̂..... —

Mrs. S. M. Franceisf ’ ............................laziness that troubles Luther. Fact Road, last weekend. Bonds And The Levying Of An The County Clerk is hereby
- 4  ,  • Remember the ISL tournament *  j  x ,  ,  _  . j - _ 4 _ j  _ „ „ 4  4 v . . .

three (3) weeks prior to said 
For The Lssuance Of Road election.

, is, W’e are going to ask Bessie 
. ’ ’ ' •  first time we see her about Lu-

THANKS, FRIENDS Ŷ\er’s energy.

W e wish to expre.ss oUr thanks j ----------------------------
und deen aonreciation. to our many

in Brownfield, Aug. 10.

Legal Notice
Ad Valorem Tax In Payment directed to publi.sh and post the
Thereof”  same as hereinabove directed, and

' “ .\gainst The Lssuance Of Road further orders are re.served until 
Bonds .i\nd The Levying Of An Ibe returns of .said election are 
.^d Valorem Tax in Payment made by the duly authorized elcc-
Thcreof.” tion officers and received by the )

Each voter shall draw a line Court. j
‘ through one of the above cx- Passed .\nd Approved this the I

For
COMPLETE
INSURANCE

and
FHA or G! HOMF 

Loan*
See

McKinney's 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

t

Seeing the hor.se races in Rui-
fcierd-i '»nJ neighbors, for their | doso. N. M.. recently, were the NOTICE OF ELECTION
TBsn- •‘ - . . i f  kindne.ss shown us j Clarence Lackey’s, M. J. Craig’s, THE STATE OF TEX.AS
touring -ir.v., illness in- the local | Jr., Harvey Gage’s, W. B. Me- COUNTY OF TERRYY
?uosY>ita! Especially do we thank I Millan’s. Buck Howell’s, Wade To The Resident, Qualified pressions .thus leaving the other 22nd day of June, 1953.
OUT f-i 1' and neighbors for Pierce’s, Virgil Travis,’ Frank Electors of Terry County, Texas, as indicating his vote. L. M. LANG, •
plaTCr . rg ’ mv trop, for the many | Ballard’s, Mike Barrett’s, and Who Own Taxable Property in 6. The said election shall be County Judge. Terry County, Texas
ekTvtrTx an-1'cards, and the untir-i Norma Dale Lewis, all of Brown- Said County And Who Have Duly held at the several polling places Attest;

efforts of the doctors and ; field. From Meadow, attending Rendered the Same for Taxation: in Terry County, Texas, and the '̂ SeaD W’ADE YAXDELL,
€WT^^" my comfortx May God;were the John Cadenhead’s. J. W. Take Notice that an election following named persons are here- County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk 
jfclrss every one. Smith’s; and Bull Stinson of will be held in Terry County, by appointed as officers of .said of the Commissioners’ Court,

■■ 'Z. G. Sherry and farnily Brownfield. Texas, on the 25th day of July, election at the several voting pre- Terry County, Texas.” 52c

Farms and Ranches
In

Gaines, Yoakum, and Andrew* 
Counties

Ted Schuler
Pho. Offlee 2161 or H o «c 'iS M  

Box 427 Seminole, Texas

SEED &  FERTILIZER
Certified Sc Selected 

MARTINS MILO

PLAINSMAN MILO 

EARLY HEGARI 

COMBINE KAFIR 

CAPROCK 

7078 MILO 

REDBINE 66 

WESUVND

b u n d l e  t y p e

HEGARI

Fertalizer • ' ■

14 M-fl 
16-20-0

• * •

10 20 0
Superphosphate

4 5%  -^
Super Sulphate 

21% ,: 7  
Vertagreen

GOODPASTURE GRAIN 
&  H ILLING  GO. INC.

b r o w n f ie l d , TEXAS


